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dcille, and would pay us in work, we would 

WHOLE NO. 303. 

"I Vn n't Get Acquninted With 
tne Churth!" 

For the Sabbath l!ecordl". 

WESTERN VlLJHlU(;~" 

So far as I am able to judge 

observation upon differ1nt 
which I have become ilCquain 
plication and growth of POUUIIJ.,. 

a sure indIcation of Lhe tblift 
and BUl'rounding population i 
gance and wealth are a certain 
takable guage of the richoess 
sources. New England is 
versified and en~cbed by a 

situated on a beautiful slopiug prairie cove, 
formed by groves of oak ttmber. standing 
on three sides of it, and lying open to the 
main prairie on the east. It is laid off in 
streets at right angles, running east and west, 
north and south, ancl has quitl! a number of 
Btores on the malll thorougbfares, with me
chanics' shops of all descriptions common 
to an agllcultural country; and, all the adJa
cent streets, a fulling.mill and steam saw· 
mIll. Many eligible sites for building lots 
are still for sale, although the populatlOll IS 
increasing witli considerable rapIdity. The 
plesent number of inhabitants is estimated 
at nine or ten hllndl'ed. It has four meet
ing·houses-a Umvelsalist, a Presbytenall, 

" Many of the children told me they always Said thelr 
prayers ,It nIght. aud the prayor they said WII!!, • Onr 
Father.' I natllrally Ihought Ihe~eunt that they re
peated the Lord's Prayer, bnt I s n found that few of 
them knew It, Thev only repeat the first two worda 
-they knew no more than I Our ~Father' These poor 
~h!ldlen, ufter theIr laborIOUS day's work, (nUll maktug, 
Japatl!Ilng t screw makIng,) J)lIlg down to sleep wlth 
tillS SImple appeal seeme I to me mexpressluly alfect· 
mg H .. -Repo1t of the CommisSJ.oners on the Employ
ment of Glnld, en, e.,denee of R. H. Home, town oj 
fVo{verl.amplon. 

tt'lOW a spade, dig up dirt in our land, 
ke it into mud, mix some cut straw or 

h y WIth it-an) farm~r would give as much 
sjr~w as would answer-and begin the foun· 

llton of onr house! About ten by twelve 
puld be large enough. We would bui]'1 

t e walls of mud and straw, and if we COU~M 
make no all angemtmtB to get boards fu 
sJingles, we would have it thatched with 
s\law. We cuuld get Borne one to make us 
a door aud window fur it, or wait till we 
could send to the city and buy one, and in 
the mean time hang up a curtain. When 
OIIl'house was up, would !lot we be a flee
holder, and have a bome without asking any· 
oody's lea\'o to live III theil garret or cellar 1 
And for furniture, couldn't we get a. store 
oox or flour balrel, and tUln the mouth 
down for a table 1 A block of wood would 
make a sofa, and we would cushion it with 
mOB~ A dollar's worth of muslin would 
m.BIVl a bed, bolster and pillow, sheets ;lnd 
SlIpS. \Ve could make a bedstead 01 sticks 
--g~t two tins for ten cents, one for a sauce
psn, and one for a goblet! A nice flat stone 
makes a very good griddle, another for a 
pl~te, and we would keep bouse in style
r.,se our own potatoes and C'Jrn I \Vhen 
"18 got fixed up-our little mud house white~ 
~aBbed, and some losebushes growing, folks 
\Tould say, "What a funny little house ;" but 
\Te would have it " airy and cool in summer 
dme, in winter close nnd warm," and it 
."ould be an odd country where we could 
not get something to do to get a living and 

the Morrison, which we had the pleasure of 
hearing read some time since, spea..!>s touch
ingly of the sileDt work of grace in the hard 
'lnd stony heart of this before iucorrigible 
sinner. N early two-thirds of the voyage 
was accomplished, when. most unexpectedly 
the manners of the Captain were observed 
to be less boisterous and pl'oftlDe. 
gradually be~ame mOlEi .subdued, and finlll1y 
attended a prayer.meeting of the mission· 
aries. On a subsequent day, their joy was 
great at the recePtion of a note from him, 
giving them permission to enter the fore
castle, and establish there sucn religious ex
ercises and impart such instruction as they 
cho~e. It was expressed in kind language, 
accompanied with an acknowledgment that 
he was a bad man and a sinner, and also 
with a desire ro know the true import of the 
unpardonable siD. Only a few days elapsed 
before the "new birth" was complete, lind 
this proud man humbled l1S a little child. 
He was constant in his attendance upon the 
religious exercises of the ship, prayed WIth 
fervor and simple-hearted earnestness, and 
himself exhorted the seamen to seek their 
salvation. Thus, the voyage which was be 
gun, and prosecuted for some time, 
circumstances of anxiety and painfnl excite
ment, terminated, with the blessing of God, 
most joyously. In addition to the Captain, 
three or four of the seamen became the sub
jects of hopeful conversion. [Independent. 

So said a lady who had recently been 
admitted by letter into the memberllhip of a 
large church, to the pastor. 

.. I am very sorry, my eister," was the re
ply i "the members are generally consider
ed quite friendly, and there is much pleasant 
social intercourse among them." , 

.. But scal'cely any of them speak to me, 
or seem to know me, when I come to the 
church, or meet them in the street." 

.. Do you speak to them 1" 

their re
be~!uu:tully di

nu.mber of 

populous villages, made up of ufactoIies 
and the residences of Mo,nnfoihnr",,·. and 

artizans. Central and Western 
is as richly endowed amI 
flourishing villages, made up 
8tores, mechanics' shops, and 

New·York 
with 

dwellings of their ownels an operatols, 
ready to su pply any amount materials 
and implements ruited to the wants of an 
agricultural popuktion. I believe that no 
intelligent foreigner, or native traveler, who 
has visited those parts, has failed to admire 
that striking feature of the prosperity of 
the Northern and Eastern States of the great 
Amerij:an • Confederation, Whatever evi

dence these things may afford of the thrift 
and prosperity of the people where they 
a.bound, North·westerh lilinois is as much 
di~tinguiehed by them as any part of the 
Union, and unmistakable evidences of 
their rapid growth aro daily multiplying at 
every eligible place where a beginning has 
been made, but more especially wher~ the 

a Wesleyan, and an Episcopal Methodist. 
The Presbyterians and the Episcopalians 
have each a project on foot for building a 
ne\V church edifice of considerable magni
tude. Our brethren, James aud John Hill, 
have rented a large brick building, and 
opened an academy that meets with liberal 
patronage from the inhabitants of the village 
and the BUl'founding country. During the 
last term, theil' school hst was increased to 
eighty students. At present the Seventh.day 
Baptist church assembles in their school 
room. The.First-day Baptists have held their 
meetings a part of the time in the Wesley· 
an meeting house. The original settlers of 
this place are yet living, and reside upon the 
lands they first occupIed. For Bome time 
after they settled in these parts, their near
est neighbors on the nOI th and the west were 
thirty miles distant. 

The adjoining counties have each a num
bel' of flourishing villages, whose 01 igin and 
progress are interesting to the immigrant 
and the settler i but I have not mom for 

l'ale, strugghng blossoms of mankind. 
Born ollly to endure; 

White, h~lpless .I.,'e., whom OhrlStlan. bmtl, 
Sad children of Ihe poor I 

Ye "alk In rags, ye breathe In dust, 
With Bonis too dead to ask 

FOI aught beyond n scanty CluSt, 
And Labor's grmding task. 

Yo ne'er have hemd the code of Love, 
Nor seen Hope" cheermg hghl, 

Ye are 110t led to look above 
The clouus of earthly mghl; 

A.nd yet, 'mId Ignorauce and toll, 
Your hps, that ne'er havo known 

The" milk alld boney " of tbe so~I, 
Sleep not before they ow D 

"Our father I" 

Unheeded workers 1U the malls 
Of Eugland's haas ted wealth, 

Ye wh~inay cony ulcered hearts, 
, If hail,ds but keep tbelr health; 
Ya whose }oung eyes have never watched 

June's roses come and go, 
Whose hard worn fingels ne'er have snatched 

The Spl mg flowers as they blow, 
Who tOIl belleoth the summer sun, 

With dull and torpId braID; 
Ye who he down when work IS done, 

To rIse and wOlk aga1n; 
Oh, e,en yeo poor Joyless tll1Dgs I 

Rest not betore ye pray, 
SlllVIUg to mount on lettered wlDgs 

To hIm who hears you say, 
.. Our Falher!" 

Proud, easy tenants of the Earth, 
Ye who have falrer lots, 

Who hve WIth plenty, love, and mIrth, 
On Fortulle's golden spots; 

Ye who bnt eat,.lrlttgh, drmk, nnd sleop, 
\,Vho walk 'mId Eden's bloom, 

Who know not what It IS to weep, 

-
THE EVENTFUL PRAYER. 

eI1lalge and improve our mansion by de- I am a native of a rural neighborho?d in 
grees I So we imagine everybody with a a country town. At the time to whICh I 
httle thrift can get a lwme-a shelter they allude, (more tban twenty years ago,) I may 
CBn call their own; and now, since the exemp.· have been ten or twelve ye.ars old; old 
tlOn law IS 10 force, they could keep-it. The enough, at least, to feel the Importance of 
trees planted would grow for themselves, becoming a Christian. In that state of ~ind 
and the fruit for themselves, aud the fruit I was sent on an errand, early one mornmg, 
would be theirs. If everyone really wished to a neighbor'S house. ~ armved th~~e just 
a home, and would set to work to get it, in- as the father was prepanng for faml,y war-

"1 do not like to speak first. It was 80 
very different in the first cburch I joined." 

"'Where you passed the days of you)!'; 
childhood and youth, you were of courae 
moLl'l widely known, and when you were 
baptized it was a more direct introductiltn 
to the Christian sympathies and affection ~f 
the church. Do you attend the prayer-meet-
ings)" . . 

'IN 0; I have, not been yet." --
.. The be~tlplace to form acquaintance8 

among the members is all. tbe prayer·meet
The Sabbath congregations are so j 

and so many strangers attend, thlH the 
members can scarcely become familiar witb 
each other if they meet only there. But if 
you Bre Been regularly at tbe prayer-meet
ing, you will soon be reoognized and wel
comed. Have you been to the Dorca8 So-
ciety 1" • 

.. Oh, no ! I did not hke to go' wherp al\ 
'" ere strangers to me." 

.. But how are they to become acquainted 
with you, if you do not give them the op
portunity 1 I hope you bave visited, the 
Sabbath-school 1" 

" No j I shoulG;like to take a class, but I 
have been waiting fbr an illvitation." 

. lurrounding population is chiefly composed 
of immigrants from the Northern and East
ern States. Not only every favorable place 
upon the rivers aud canals- is fixed upon by 

• more than olle brief notice of the kind, and \ 
Or poverty's cold doom; 

Ob, turn 0118 moment from your way, 
And leal n what these can teach i 

DeIgn in your rosy path to stay, 

I 
stead. of spending their earnings for useless ShIp,. Instead of asking my err~nd and then 

!!I clothIng, and worse than useless luxuries of sendmg me Iback 8S soon as mIght be, Mrs. 
) I fuod and dl ink, the wealth of the State would ~. invited me to tllke. oft' my cap an~ .wiiit 

he quadlupled 1D a very shorttime' nndbow till after prayer. I dId 80 more wllhng\y 
incalculable woulrl be the comfort 'and inJe. than slle suspected; for I had great can
pendeuce. We cannot tell how people con- fidence in the piety of both, and somehow 
toot themselves to live in rented houses. It hoped that good would come to me from 
would give us at once St. Vifus' dance 10 being with them in so sacred a service as 
have anyone come in'to us for rent and their family devotions. Mr. H. had a pecu
feel no prospect of ever having a roof ~f our liarly t~oughtful, deliberate, and earnest 
olVn to cover us! W' e would rather Iiv~ un. manner III payer. I could perfectly under
del' a tub, if it were pur own tub than in stand every 'petition, and I felt sure It was a 
plies of bnck thaI some one else cl~ims! Oh sincere petition. During all the player, I 

.. My dear friend, do you not perceive 
that you are tar more to blame for ramain
ing a comparative stranger among us, than 
the members of the church generally can 
be 1 You are waiting fOl' advances to be. 
made.by those to whom you give scarcely 
an opportunity for friendly intercourse. 
You give them no reason to think tbat you 
d.es~re an ac.quaintanceship. N ow my 
adVice to you IS, attend tbe more familiar 
meetings of the church, manifest an interest 
in it~ spirituality and prosperity, kindly re
cogDllile any whom you know to be mem
bers" dispense with. the worl~ly court~sy that 
reqUIres a formal introductIOn to these dis
ciples of Jesus, and then, if they remain in
different to you, the blame will' rest wilh 

r settlers of fore~ight, but many central points, 
at considerable distance from the natural 
~hannels of commerce, acquire an adventi
tious importauce from the gathering of an 
industrious population upon a fertile tract of 
land. As population increases, and their 
wants ale multiplied, the necessity of a com· 
mon center in their own midst becomes ap' 
paTent and important, and leads to the form
ation of estabhshments whose accumulating 
business and profits draw others to the same 
point, until what began with a single log
cabin for a d welling, and a shanty for a shop, 
beco'mes an elegant, populous, and wealthy 
village. In Fulton County, we have more 
than a dozen such ~laces i the principal of I _ 

which are Lewiston, Canton, and Farm-

ington. 
Lewiston is the county seat. It has a well. 

bnilt Court-House, with the necessary offices 
for the public business of the county; a 
number of merchants' stores and mec~anics' 
sbops, a steam engine driving a flouring 
mill and a saw mill, two hotels, two meet
ing-houses, and- many elegant private resi
dences, with a population eiltimated at 
seven hundred. Being situated in a district 
of land with somewhat broken surface, and 
closely environed with heavy timber, it pre
Bents but an indifferent appearance, in com· 
parison with some villages which have a 

more eligible situation. 
Oanton is the largest village in the county. 

that I cannot withold 011 account of the cir. 
cumstances of its origin, and the eminence 
it has attained. It is deeply interesting to 
me as the fruit of an eally and well-planned 
church colony. 

Galesburg is, I think, the most beautiful 
village I have seen in the West. It is situ
ated 'about twenty.seven miles nOlLh-west of 
Farmington, in Knox county, on a higlf praI
rie, near Henderson Grove. Its plan, the 
style of its buildings, tbe arrangement of its 
gardens, out-houses, stores, and factories; 
its printing pr(Jss, public cemetelY, its church 
edifice, its school houses, academy and col· 
lege, with all the manners and customs of 
its inhabitants, bespeak it aNew York or a. 
New England village; and never have I seen 
a village in any Eastern State, that I admired 
more for its neatness, comfort and thrift, thall 
this colonial village of the prairies. While 
there I could scarcely realize tbat I was so 
far of! at the West! "The land of steady 
habits," was around me. In 1835, many 
members of the Presbyterian church were 
deeply interested in the prosecution of a 
"plan for establishing Literary Institutions 
in the West," by gathering church colonies 
in some of the most favorable locations of 
the countries open to new settlers. In pur
suance of this object, a number of ministers, 
elders and members of the Presbyterian and 
Congregational churches of central and 
western New York, united together, and sent 
out a committee to select a location and 
make a purchase of lands. They found a 
body of land belonging to Congress, contain· 
ing thirty theusand acres,' and made a pur
chase where Galesburg now stands. At first 
there were about tbirty families engaged in 
this enterprise, and about ten thousand acres 
were entered at COllgress price. The unoc
cspied lands, after the commencement of 
the settlement, were to be sold at from five 
to eight dollars per acre, and the profits, 
above the original cost and expenses, 10 
be devoted to the erection and support of an 
academy and a college. ID the fall of 1836, 
about forty families had arrived at Hender. 
son's Grove, in the v.icinity of the purchase, 
where they hired or erected cabins for a 
temporary residence. During the summer 
of the Bame year, a town plot was surveyed, 
and tbe lots offered for sale on terms similar 
to their farm lots. At first, public wOlship 
was regularly held in private houijes; in the 
fall, a school hOUt was erected, and public 
worship held the ein; the same winter a 
school was opene ,in which both classical 
and common branches were taugbt. In 1837 
a cburch was formed, consisting of eighty
two persons. During the same year the 
settlers commenced huilding on the town 
plot, and on the prairie farms adja,.cent, and 
their meetings for public worsmp were 
partly held tbere. In 1838 the academy was 
erected, aDd served the purposes of teach
ing and public worshi p for several years 
afterward. In 1841 other buildings were 
erected, and a collegiate department organ
ized and opened. In 1846 a spacious church 
edifice WIS erected, 'lnd the lower part 

It is situated on a beautiful undulating prai
rie, with a l~rge creek and a belt of timber
ed land running along its western border. 
It has a commodious public square', entirely 
Burrounded with stores j on the adjaceDt 
• treets are plough factories, wagon shops, 
turnera' shops, fulling mills, two steam flour
ing mills, a printing office, aDd four meeting
houses. The population is estimated at 
near two thousand. The Congregationalists 
bave the largest assembly, but the Baptists 
ara enjoying considerable prosperity, under 
the labors of Elder Simou G. MiDors, and 
tbeyare about to erect a new brick building, 
to be 70 feet long by 50 feet wide, at an 
eitimated cost of six thousand dollars. Sit
uited as C~nton is, in the midst of one of 
tb'e 6nestand best.settled agricultural districts 
in the State, with an industrious and enter
prising population, a produce, mercantile 
alid meclianicallrade has grown up second 
to no interior town in the State. During 
tbe saaaon just past, the merchants packed 
2'0,438 hogs, made 6,881 barrels of pork, 
2,910 barrel8 of lard, 1,019 tierces of lard, 
aDd )1,033,945 Ibs. of pork in bulk. This 
quanlity was equal to, 2,562 tone weigbt. 
The same merchants have exported 130,000 d tior public worship which has since 

I f h . . I b'd opene ' busbe sow eat 10 a Blftg e sea80n, eSI es been completed and dedicated to the wor-
1arIJa amounts of other agricultural produc- <ship of God. The result is, th~t they have 
tionl. .They have imported $200,000 worth a beautiful town, with a pOP!llatlon of twelve 
of merchandize in a single 8eason. Two hundred; a church, of which 540 personds 

'. . have been members; an elegant church e -

And hear the" untaught" preach j 
Thel, tp your homes, 80 brIght and f61r, 

And think It guod to pray. 
Smee the sad Cblldren of Despair 

Cau kneel III thanks, and say, 
U Our Father I" 

HOlliES, 
BY MRS. SWISSHEI.M. 

It has often been a mattel of wonder to us, 
that comparatIvely so few Americans have 
homes-that so many mIllions of them live, 
as the Bedouins ofthedeselt, without a settled 
habItation. They pich theil tents, unpack 
their furniture, lay down their beds, and get 
fixed-then suddenly, as one jumps when a 
fleo/bitea, pull up stakes and away. vVe 
Il,tDce conSIderable contempt for the wan
dering Arab, while scarcely more settled 
ourselves, Move, move, move j one scarce 
gets fixed up in a habitation until moving 
comes, and then it is tear down, pack up, and 
be off again. May be the dining room is a 
little too small, or the pal 101' a little too large, 
the doors paiuted the wrong c010r, or the 
paper too dimon the walls, 01 something isthe 
maller with fastenings on a door or window 
shutter. Then away goes the free and inde· 
pendent citizen with his goods and chattels 
to take a n~w abode equally objectionable in 
some other respect. 

Why does not every man get a home of 
his own, fix it to suit his tastes, and stay In 

it 1 N a use to say" not able! too poor !" 
There is not a man or woman in North 
America who may nOI, w~ moderate health 
and industry, get a home! We are not go
ing to talk about the folks" we read about .. 
in the back alleys, and up long rickety stairs, 
in the heart or surburbs of some large city. 
We never could tell what brought, or what 
keeps them there, unless indeed they were 
kidnapped frlm! the land of their fathers, 
carried in chains to their prisons, and dili· 
gently guarded so that they cannot escape. 
It would require a considerable police force 
to prevent our getting out of such lodgings, 
when millions of acres of unoccupied lands 
lie in God's free sunlight, bathed in His free 
air. Perhaps it is this feeling which prevents 
our sympathIzing more with oppressed fac
tory operatives and toiling artizans, who ale 
described as living in close rooms and hot 
shops, who give so large a part of their hard 
earnings to some grasping landlord [or 8. 

miserable, inadequate shelter. The tale is 
pitiful, wondrous pitiful, and contains much 
truth; but what keeps them there 1 Why 
will anyone, with feet and handa that no one 
can prevent bis using, travel up and down dirty 
alleys, with a cart-load of valuables, hnnting 
a place to lay down his head and sleep ~ If 
we were an old maid-and thilt is considered 
the most desolate class of mankind-had not 
a dollar, aDd were making shirts for BClme 
shaver at six and a fourth cents each, we 
would pack up our 'tothel frock this blessed 
sun-shiny morning and travel,not much matter 
where, till we come to where there is room. 
We would beg lodgings at farm houses un
til one would give us work. We do not 
calculate this wuuld b~ long, for nearly all 
farmers and their wives want help, and we 
can do a little of most anything, and so can 
most folks if they try. Well, we could get 
fifty cents a week, with plenty to eat, as 
much pure, warm sunlight, cool sbade and 
fresh water as queen Vic, can use. Allow
ing a week for holidays. Fifty cents a week 

plow factories have sold 1600 ploVl(s m a'6 - h- h 600 or 700 'peranns regularly 
'". , d I ld 900 t 1 ce, 10 w IC .,.. lea801l; and the stove es ers so s oves worsbip; a literary institutio~, of which near 

l"at year. Two lumber yards sold between a thousand pupils ~ave recetved the bene
ooe aDd two millionll of feet of lumber. The fits. Tbe academIC depar~ment has now 

is twenty·five dollars and a half in the year, 
and we can dress as gaily as a butterfly, and 
COldly as a silk WOlm, on 'ten dollars per an
num. So in the year we would save fifteen 
dollars fifty cents. Farmers Bre fond of paying 
in trade, and as we would be very civil, and 
no one would object to have us for a neigh
bor, tbere would be Borne little spot with a 
great tree on it, iD some odd corner where 
he would give us balf an acre of ground, 
mlly he, for what he owed us ; or we could 
pay tbe rest in making paDtaloons for the 
boys, dresses or bonnets for the girls, or 
milking the cows for the old lad,. If thele 
wa. no man about who wanted lome .ewing 

'11. e' sitoated ten miles from the Illinoie mo~e tban two hundred pupils, and the c.ol
y~, g lIJ .' leglate mo~e than forty. I could but adm~re 
flY"'" add I. aboot ~ hUtl.d B pl,ank ro~d to the piet~. prudenc.e and perseverance WIth 
tire lluding. ,All thIS DU8mes', at one smgle which thll enterprtse haa been conducted to 
pOint in tbe county, baa grown up witbin a its prelent re.u It, and wisb it a long and 
ra" years. Deacon Jones, of the Congre- prOlperou8 ca~eer. The western .c?untry 

"" .. HA 1 Cb b Itlt< finuettler of tlie- place, still t,olds ~UL Inducem~nt8 as promlslDg as 
I~Da urc, e • of ever for unll;/O, enterprIse, perseverance and 
p,lICiltUring in the lIame towo, B_ Wltnes' piety to leek the good of the present anti 
.in ~1. iIl!Pr~~,ements. _ unbo;n. rgenerations, in labors of a limilar 
JJ~ n L ~; t,b 'rD~le.l).DPJ.th· of l::aDt'!u, ia klnd." '" .' ' S. D. 
jJ .. ..Iii. .. -1.:.1 A , ..,. 

J.o !J9i S!littU/ ) ~ f l.. 

that folks would all take a notion to get stood in one corner of tho kitchell, leaning 
homes. against the ceiling, with my face hid in my 

them." [Watchman and Reflector. 

II BLACK PHEBE." 
• cap. I d'l not now recollect that there was 

TREATMENT OF PRISONERS OF WAR. any special allusion to me in the prayer j but 

• 

The following gives John Howald's first 
experience of the misery of pl'IsoneJ s. He 
was on hIS way to the south of Europa, for 
the recovery uf his health, 

H,e rook tl passage by the packet Hanover, 
-hut, man proposes, God dIsposes. Provi
(lence had willed otherwise, and th~ mission· 
ary of mercy was not permitted to reach his 
destination. France and England were then 
at variance; the Seven Years' War was 
raging with its worst fury. The western 
coasts of Europe were swept hy innumerable 
privateers, and by one of these tbe Hanover 
was captured, and the crew and passengers 
carried into the port of Brest, where, ac
cordmg to the custom of that period, they 
were treated with th!! utmost barbarity. 
Howard refers to this incident in one of his 
subsequent publications. Before the cap
tured vessel was carried into the harbor, he 
says, he was kept without food, and even 
water, for forty hours-to most men an in· 
tolerable punishment i but his abstemious 
habits had well prepared bim to bear such a 
trial-tbe commencement of a long series
without serious detriment to his health. 
When they were at length landed, he was 
confined, with many other prisoners, in the 
castle of the town, in a dungeon, dark, damp, 
and filthy beyond description, where they 
were kept for several additional hours with
out nourishment! At last a leg of mutton 
was brought and thrown into the cell-as 
horse flesh is thrown into the dens of wild 
beasts-for the stal viug' captives to scramble 
for, tear with their teetli, and devour as best 
they could. In (his horrible dungeon, thus 
fed, they were detained for a week. Six 
nights were they compelled to sleep-if 
sleep they could under such circumstances 
-upon the cold floor, with nothing but a 
handful of straw to protect them from the 
noxious damps and noisome fever of their 
over·crowded room. Thence OUT country
man was removed to Molaix, and subsequent· 
ly to Ca'l'paix, where he resided for two 
montbs on parole. At both these places he 
had further opportunities of witnessing the 
treatment which prisoners of waI:... received 
at the hands of their enemies,-such as 800n 
made him sensible that pis Qwn case had 
been one of cO\llp!lrati:~e leniency. 

'. 
POWER OF PRAYER. 

he who PIaved for us seemed to be so near On Sunday, the 3d of March, there wal 
to God iIim~elf, so filled with reverence and bUlied at Brunswick, Maine, a black woman 
confidence united; it seemed to bring me f k bl h 
so near to God, and u~fold his goodness to 0 a remal a e c aracter, who woe highly 

houored at her death. At her funeral the 
me in such a light; there was sucb a realIty assembly, filling a large church, wBr~ ad
about it, that altogether it was more than dressed by the Rev. Dr. Adams, of Bruns
heart could endure. I wept in penitence wick, in a very appropriate, affecting, and 
and grief. I prayed, if ever I prayed: and eloquent mannel. Her pall·bearers were 
If evel I was heard, it was In that unspoken Gov. Robert Dunlap, Dr. Lincoln, Professor 
cry for mercy. I was too young to klfow Packard, ~nd Joseph Kean, Esq., Treasurer 
whether I was a Christian or noL; indeed, I of BowdOin College, &c. i and the principal 
did 1I0t think I was for some yea I s after· mourners were Rev. President Allen with 
wards; I only knew that 1 felt towards my two of his daughte~, of Northampton, Mass., 
Savior as I had never felt before. who had come 250 miles 1,0 attend the fune

But as I now look upon the event, and as ra1. She was buried by the side of her 
I have Illoked upon it for years, it seems to friellds, MIS. Allen, and her danl!:hter Maria 
me clearly to have been the turning·point in leville Allen. ~ , 
my probation, tl!e eventful moment to me. These honors were paid to this lowly wo-
For years I have regarded it as the occasion man, because of her rara, attainment. aa a • 
of my happiness as a. Qhristian, and of what- Christian, because she had been for thirty '" 
ever success I may ha~e had in my ministry. years a worthy member of the church of 

That was an eventful prayer to me . . Was Brunswick, and was regarded by her fellow 
it not also an eventfu1 prayer to him who Christians as superior to themselves in the 
offered it 1 After the moment of h'D"''''''' shength of her faith, and in a spirit of de-
conversion, could any moment be more votion. She was born a slave at Beverwyck, 
nant with consequence to him than that near Newark, N. J. In eady life she en-
led to the conversion of another 1 And tered as a servant in the family of President 
at the close of that very prayer, un U".'lt"'· I Wheelock, of Dartmouth College, and lived 
may have taunted him with the inquiry: in his family, and that of his daughter, Maria 
" What profit shall we have, if we pray unto Malleville Allen, the wife of President AI-
Him t" B ' len, of owdolD COllege, 40 years. For the 

God is more faithful to his promise than last 18 years she liven alone in her house 
we dare to think. He makes great events and she died alone and suddenly. In tll~ 
to turn on small pivots. N a Chris~ian k ows same night, and probably at!:l!e same hour, 
what conseq'Jenccs may hinge on each died her friend, the wile of the Rev. Dr • 
sincere prayer he offers. Least of all auld Adams. This circumstance added peculiar 
he distrust its efficacy or the fait u ness of pathos and interest to the discourse. He 
God, merely because he cannot count up the said, if hiB beloved companion (then lying 
persons converted in answer to it. dead, to be buried the next day) conld have 

• 
THE CASE OF DR, DICK. 

In a letter to the Dundee Advertiser, Dr. 
Dick corrects one or two trifling inaccura
cies in the kind appeal made in his behalf by 
Elihu Burrht. Having made these correc
tions,-the Dr. adds :-" And DOW, when I am 
constrained to appear before the puhlic, and 
to indulge so Qluch in egotism, I shaJtplainly 
and unreservedly-state the items of my in-

been permitted to choose an attendant .pirit, 
as she paesed through the dark valley, and 
in her upward flight to the paradile of God, 
doubtless she would bave chosen Phebe. 
"Black p,ke"he '" be exclaimed, .. slie baa 
sometimes been called; but her soul is whit
er and purer than the light; and her heaven
ly garments are more resplendellt tban tbe 
sun shining in hia brightness." 

come. I have an annuity of £20 from a THE TRUll MISSIONARY SPIRIT. 
scholastic establishment I formerly occupied. Th 1 d 
I have about £23 from rentals, subject to e amente Pohlman, in olfering bim. 
deductions of fee.duty, POOl'S' rates, \'Iindow- self to the Prudential Committee of tbe 
light, &c .. I have a few pounds in the bank, American Board, as a missionary, wrote u 
which is gradually melting down, and which . ~ , 
serves to supply the deficiencill8 of regular .-
income. By dint of the most rigid economy, ".~ime h~s a ~ served to strengthen' t~~ 
we have been hitherto enabled to move on- declSlon whlchjwas calmly 8nd dillpal.io~ 
ward, though without 80me of those com. ately made. after repE:Rted reviews of thgl! 
forts we could have wishfld, notwithstanding same, I am(cOfifirmed and settled. I caunot 

'd b now doubt f-Qf a moment. Mine was not a some consl era Ie incumbrances. I keep 
no servant, give no social dinners, walk fash or haety, conclusion;- If there are not 
short journeys when I am able, I or take the contrary indications, I must go; I cannot 
lowest-priced railway carriages; and in this stay. Here then am I; take me. Receive 
way we have kept ourselves free from any ~e under your care for the mi88ion~ry .er-

vice I wish to enlist for life. If. 
serious debts. In consequence of repeated .' b of a • ' ID your 
attacks ofillneBs, I have written nothing for vleu~'f!e~~n. Silvern!ndrv~l~ Vay iY.II" 
the press for two or three years past. But bYOt ch as I have . gI h ,aveS anD 
'f th bl' h' k . . h b of u su gIve tee. en 
I e pu IC t.lD my WrttlCgs ave. een abroad to publish glad tidin I to thih ido 
any use to society, ~nd wer~ the! dlspose.d serving nations. Send me wfiittllcr AotDtII 
to present a pecumary testlmomal on thlB • • 
ground, I certainly would nol refuse it. A 
small addition ilo my income would enable 
life to move on a littl!! more smoothly than 
hitherto, and enable me to pro~ote the edu
c~tion of my female orphau graDdchiidren." 

We are told in the Gospel, t~8t" the prayer 
of a rigbteous maD availeth much-i" and the 
fidelity with which the blessed ,assurance is 
often verified, should convince the most stub
born unbeliever. The little band of mis· 
sionaries on board the good ship Morrison, 
from Boston to Bombay, a year or two since, 
were grieved to find their Captain an uDgod
ly, profane man, one who cared not far his 
own salvation, and who resisted the efforts 
of the missionaries to instruct the seamen. 
He would not permit them to visit the fore· 
castle or to talk with the sailors. Nearly 
four months of the voyage had elilpsed, be
fore these good mlln were allowed this 
seemingly unimp'ortant privilege. In the 
mean while praylir was daily, almost hourly, 
ascending to heaven from the apartments of 
the missionaries in his behalf. They be
sought God, witb earnestness and tears, that 
the hl\art of the Captain might be humbled 
and subdued_ They plead, as for life, that 
he might be brought to the foot of the cross. 
Their prayers were heard, and they were ways ridiculoDs; for 1bjs 
answered. euily without him, and in 

Tbejournalof one ofthe ladiel on board, ceue to miD bim. , 
• I 
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"' 
New York, April q. 1830. 

And what do the learned doctors say, upon deception becomes complete'; and it might have been and aro Btill being made for its patiently, under all,Buch.trials ant! hindrance~, 
being consulted 1 Why, that it is the duty perhaps remain so for life, did not circum.! repeal. It 8eem~, from the following resolu. that he might glorrfy hIS liaster. No sa~rr-

f , fice of time or personal labor was ever with, o men to keep holy the first day of'the stances bring out the facts, tions, tbat the Baptists in England are movlDg held, when he conld render a benefit to a 
week, But how do they make it appear 1 Take an example: We formerly men- in favor of its repeal. At a meeting of the fellow mortal, and especially to one of the 
Do they prouuce any precept from the Scrip- tioned to you the large family of brothers Board of Baptist Ministers, residing in and household of faith, Through the instru. 

DELAYING O,BEDIiNVE. ture, plain and unequivocal. like the fourth and sisters of our late teacher, We had near the cities of London and Westminster, mentality of this energetic servant, in con-
To have the understanding enlightened in commandment 1 Not by any mens, They always met the same houseful of children, held in the Baplist Mission House, Moorgate- nection with the cooperation of his kill co' 

"g'''' " '",y, .. d th, ,""ci .. " .. "m· "n p-,,, "".w'g wbl,b i. I~,I " u., .. d w, h,w ,h,y ,oJI,d him """·hm," "m,', F,b, l>, 1850, 'b, f,ll,.i'g ""I,. a"h .. d ki, i, 'o.k. 'f I"'-nb, ... ". , adjutor, Jacob Konigmllcher-kin in tIte 
pl,"ly 'wak, .. " m .• k, 'M .... 1 ""m· "mpmb, .. i" ,f • ,bild, Wh,,.,,, <b,y .!d" bro",,, , .. d, i, .p, .. ing " " ",[ ,i,,, •• " p .. ~d " .. imn"ly,_ m, .. d " <b, "" I." 'P ,,, 'h, '.h",I, 
f"",hI. i, <b, nogl,,, of i, ond Y" " b, .. y " "" .,bil~' i. "tirely .b,,, ,b, "',m, b, .Iw.,. ga" 'b'm ,b,k ,mp,,",,1 1, Th" i, 'h, i,dgm", ",hi. B .. ,d, ", "." ,i,,,, hoo ", w'''hip ",b, AI. 
surrounded with a set of advisers, wearing the understanding.-Of children, and entirely titles of eldest sister younger brother and so Ilhe marriage of a widower witb a sister of mighty been regularly maintained. Sabbath d 

'I f Ch' . 1 f, I d' ' 'I th I fi h' II'S deceased wife is scripturally lawful and after Sabbatb, and the feeble remnant of the name an tIt e 0 nSlIanB, who are con- above the understanding of ignorant peop e. ort I; an It waB not untl mon s a tel' IB . , " b G Sh h d dB' h 

I '" h d fi h d ught not to be prohIbIted by human leglsla. small flock of t e reat ep er on IS op ",,,I Y .. gmg "rt "d,lay, i •• b,",.. on· Tb,y ,"lk .b", ,b, m'goi",d, ,f "d_... '''~', ,"hongh w, w,,, '.'" , ':e' " i". " S"I. " Eph",", b,~ P'~"'"'' d"i,. 
comfortahle a position as a person of fervent tion, as compared with the work of creation; thought ourselves well acquamted WIth the ~ 2. That in the judgment of thia Board, a aeries of years of great pel'll and dls08ter 
pi,,>, .. "a. " be pl."d in. T, "b,k, ,b,y h ... "m""i'g .. ~y .b,,, ""Iomp"" '.mily, ,ha, ., di,",,~d on, ,IT" .. By b, Act " "h "d 6<h Willi'm ] V, "p, 54, 'p" ,b, P""", d,y, . 

AMENDED VERSION OF THE SCRlPTVREB._ r 
A good deal has been said among the Bap
tists, within a year past, about ali amended 
version of the Scriptures. The subject wall 
brought up at the lost annual meeling of the 
American and Foreign Bible 'Society, and 
since then it has furnished a theme for not a 
few editorial articles. Recently, Dr, Cope 
and Mr, Wyckoff; the President and Sec~e
tory of the Bible Society, published \ a 
pamphlet in favor of the amended vel'8ion, I 
This led to a large meeting in N e~ York, 
last week, of those opposed to the measure. 

'nob .d,i"" i, 'h, ,.i<b',In,,, 'f 'h, go. boi,g,m.h,d,.,." fim, d.y "'h, w"k, "m, m,,,. ,b,y " I"g'h "m, .. "mp'" imp"p"ly '''''icti" ",b, ,igb",' in. Up •• "'" fir,y Y"" d,d '"' d'.p,",d 
pel, and yet, at the same time, to behave to- by the resurrection of Christ f!'Om the dead; hena our ignorance, and a hearty laugh they ~ividuaI~, and in many cases productive of brother fill L,he office of, D~acon. w,lth the 

'Immorality, ntmost alacrity and aSSidUity. He ,never ...... <b,m wi,b b'''ming m"k_" no, ,b,y I.y • fuw ",b ,bool,gi,oI pm"","." h.d " on, oxp,,,,, _'nng ~, ,b" fJk~.. 3. Th" ,", B,,,d h .. I,,,,, wi,h pi,,, ••• h,d" b, imp"""d f" hi. "",no, " 
.. , , .. i", 'hing i, "" w"la N ,,'''h~ "g"h", "d ·, .. Hy d"w ," ,b, in'""", ''''''''g~,,, only "n, ond ",,, h, bod ''', 'h" ,b, C'mmi,,,,, "'h' B."i" U ,i" ,b, .i,k " .mict,d, '" " b, .. k,d " ",. 
I ... , .. , id" ",,, w, m.y P"'P'

no 
'W" ",,, ilio ,,,' d.y of"" w"k • • b,ly d.y. '"'''' now"" only "moining ,bild h" i""d • ",,,,I,, ""mm;,di'g 'h, d,,' "'."'''' h" .1 •• ,. '''idp'''' "", 

.hodi"" " God ,,, • littl ..... ", ,,,.... B"",, pl.i" "di,.'Y mind, d~ on, "d". ,'b" wid,.,d m,a",. Th •• 11 "m.. "'h'''boo .. p"i'ion '0> 'h, p ... i'g "on '"'" .,i,h" did h. limi' ,~, ."on", ., ,~. 
standing our convictions, is not to be'tolerat. stand this, The child fails to comprehend it, the fact. that relative titles, and not arbitrary ~et legalizing the class of marriages thus lief to any uniform scale; h~s Bcale, and hiS 

prohibited, and hopes that they will genel' rule were the demand-not, the ,Ulgga~dly ed. One is well convinced, that it is hiB It is true, he hardly dares to indulge the f..alpp~Blllitjlres. as with UB, are used to distin. ally comply with the suggestion., doliog out of pence,a'pen~e; 10 dOlllg which. 

At that meeting a report was read, which 
entel ed deeply into the merits of the ques
tion, and presented a series uf powerful ar
guments against tbe cbange proposed. Reso, ) 
lutions embodying the leading ideas of the 
repOlt, were entbusiastically adopted, and 
letters were read f!'Om distinguisbed Bap-
tist ministers,' condemning the amended ver
sion. and u~ging its rejection, by the great ' 
body of the denomination at the apprnaching 
anni versades. It is proposed, we believe, 
by parties'favorable to the change, to oller 

'''y ",,",,,, ,b, S .... '" " "'. Bihl" 'ho,,,,, .",,, 1",,01 m" m.y "" "",. i,di';d,... O~,"i'".lIy, h.w,""" 4. Th",. p'""'"' i, ,",'"mi'y wi,h ,b, b, "'" ",",00.", d",,,,",, b" .bon"" 
B" forthwi'b, h' i,,"'I,dby b" "',,',," "" .. , ""rth,I .. , b, • p,,,I",,, ."rem~ "'m 'f ,oJ"'m,.,,. od""', b" pm"di,. ""I"i, .. , b, p"",,,d "b"h ,d ,b, '''p.",b''"y " ",,,d ,l'b""" 
wi,h "" ...... u'", am' b, "gb, "'" h. Iy p"';,d, " "d,,,,,,d i, And ",i. i., " ox" .. i,,'y n"d. H"". " p.di.m,"" .ig"d " b,b.If., , ... ""lly ."dod , ond " '"' "" q"l; 
'h h h h h d ' " f th h the Board by the Chairman and Secretary; tioned the propnety flf that course, for a 
In a urry-t at he ouo"ht to toke plenty of our ml'nd, 'ver'y c<.nclnsive proof., t at no suc a an amusIng mstance 0 e a ove I , fid 'I'd' t' II as 

¥ , , I and that Mr, Hinton. with the Chairman uud had COli ence 10 liS Iscre IOn, as we ,,~ ,,, ""'d,,,,,,", " 1,_ • Y'~· d"y. "i"""" i, <b, E"k ,'G,d, 'b, "b" d.y, " 'P''''''g " oo, S'''''',y b, "qno."d " P"P'" i,. i, hi •• "d ... , ., h'"", w,ll ... ",d 'h" 
Plausible as such advice is, we "Woet it with We cannot, thel'efoI·e. subscribe to the present teacher of his son, who resides !It' none would ever suller wbere he had the 
• "",pi, p ...... ', S""P"'" ~I <bon.b, id .. , U;" • P"''' m"",, in ,.f,,,,,, .. ,b, S".aw., "d wh, b" b". ,,, "m, -. ",migb,. 0, b .. ri'g 'f ony i,dup"i.'i .. 

the stereotype plates as a donation to the 
American and Foreign Bible Society, at its 
next annual, meeting, on condition that they 

on my ways, an turne my leet unto t Y Sabbath. 01' in reference to any other plain " d d 
r. h on a visit at home, He is a fine Il'tlle "ellow NECROLOGICAL NOTICE OF BENJADIIN KONIG· in the family of the Redeemer, he repaIred 

testimonies; I made haste. and delayed not command of Heaven, wait to consult friends, of fifteen and I had become deeply interest, MACHEIl, immediately to the scene of distress, proffer. 

be used instead of those heretofore used. 
That step wiII bring the subject fairly before 

d' I' ' S I' 'd H h The fulaome adulation and unmerited ed any personal assistance, would secure all "ko,p <by ,"mm • .,lm""," P., 119 ,59, ,,' I~m,d ""b~; ond"" mitin", ,ffol"· , mum. , "q""," My'", ". 'b, """ioo. ,~d,d, "d '"'' I~" • 
60. H,,, <h, P.oIm., ,~tiJi", 'h" b, hi. -, b"", ",d'ring .b,di" ... If God ,,,hi. 00' ""<n,d " S~.",,, I" "d ,b .. pon,.y'" '" ''''1""ly •• d '" i,di .. ,imi. d~lIi,g wi"on' ",.ki'g p"'i"l,, i",i" 
turned his feet to obedience, so soon as, by bas spoken, .. see that ye refuse notHim that asked, "'Vhat is your son's name 1" He nately lavished, in obituary notices. not only (apart) "whether they stood in need of any h

' k' h' h" d th h ak h" W d looked at me inquil'inl!'ly, and answered, bn very ordinary individuals, bnt often on thing "" and, whatever that might be, it was 
t 1U 109 on IS ways, e roun at e was spe et. e 0 not believe that any _ 

Th
' H d d I b " rn',sah," (the thl'rd,) I added, that I dl'd 110t l1ery infe, rior and even on. vicious personB, immediately supplied, He was the most 

wa 109 astray, e rna e no e ay a out one' clm begin to obey God too Boon, In ,u, f h h 

inquire after his number, but his name. He render It a somewhat delIcate task to at- unostentatiouB man-a man 0 t e roug est i,; h, did '"' go .bo" " ,,,,,I, ,b, w;" 00' "'P"', h.w",,·, "d ooly in ''', . f d d ~",i", b" wi,b"". " 'h' m,,, ,",d". 
men of the nation; he did not examine the caution may be advisable' and that is hesitated, and turned to my cook, who was ~empt any extended notIce 0 eparte hearted, to be found in the land, He was 
wri' .... ,"h, "bbi. "d d,,,,,,,,, ... it wb,m ,hi, .b,di,,,,, i. '''~.'''d wi'b .. ~ i, "', ro,m, '0> .. oxpl".",", ",,'g b, Wo"h, "d, ,b,,,,.,,, we m .. , ... ",lIy ",Iy. _ 'If 'ymp<"u" "d I",d no,hi., th f tt

' d h did not get my meaninoO" Our united effort lim, it the announcement of t,he exit, fro.m better than heing engaged III the practICal 
ere was not some way 0 ge 109 roun t e solemn and public profession of the religion 

d h d d d 
was finally successful', but he only shook his tbls worI,d of tea, ra, of, th, e bTlghtest a,nd tne work of Christian love, His religion was uty; e ma e hellte to ren er obe ience. of Christ. In such case, it is propel' to "sit I' 'b h I" f th heart 

'" head with a perplexed air, and laughing said, best of the chOice SpIrIts that occaSIOnally not a l:p'sen'zce, ut t e re IglOn 0 e B", " •.• ·d.y., ... oou M. p'''oo', ,,~ d,~ "d """b. ,,,'." 1< " P"P" '0> ,.dtl .. ,.nd. Wbile' b, "Ii,d ,,1,ly on "" 
science begin. to lash him for ueglected duty, one to examine his Own heart as to the mo- "He has no other name." I then asked, enliven our pilgrimage here below. aud merits aud the atonement of a crucified Re. h 

' d' d b fi I b " How do your neighbors distinguish him 1" cheer UB on in our checkered pathway t,o our deemer for acceptance with God, and com, 
e IS a VlSe to e very care u a out run, tives which prompt him to make such a pro- d f h d 

• He answered, that he "did not know," slernal home, to a mere recor 0 t elr e, mitted himself entirely into his handa, yet 
ning too" hastily. W' ell, we would nO~ish fession. It is right for him to consider, se- Y d 11 h 

I have said, that this obscurity extends parture to their inheritance abov~. et we he deemed it to be hla uty, as we as t e one to be too hasty,' but, on the other and, n'ously, whether he is going about the mat· f h 'd 'b ddt f ve dl'scl'ple to I'mitate 
alike to all the members of the household, cannot, rom suc conal eratlOns, e turne common u y 0 e ry , i' m'y " ,mil" " .. id" wb"",,, 'h " • "" in bio own ""'Wb, " i, <b, "re'g" ,f " . d b 'h' Di,i".E"mpl .. , i, d,i'g ,II 'h' goo' C

' The children born in his house, ant! the rom our sense 0 propnety. or 0 so mue he could to others,' and put his hands to the 
not such a thing as being too tardy. on- a higher Power, It is right for him to think , I t Ii r d tl t 

stranger bought with his money, are, to the VI~ ence 0 our ee mga, un er Ie presen work, as if he had to work out hiaoown 
viction of duty is not to be trifled with. When well of the difficulties that lie in the way, and b" 

patl'iarchal father, as much bone of his bone pOlgn,ant ~reavemelJt, aB to suppress a, ex- vation himself. 
"yon, d", ".1 .. 00 " h" ",,;.m,,, h, """,", wh,,,",, f" "" I,,,, ,'CbM, b, i, .. d '~h 0' hi. 'eob ~ ~ "', i,f"i" p".m", ,I "."."d '''''m "d ,h""b,d Am .. g 'b, ,ffi".b .. ,,,. ,f ". 'y". 
feels that he disobeys God,' and such diao- wl·lll'ngtoencounterthem. Itiswellforhim '" ' [' h b' f h d' 0 under the Old Dl'spensatl'on thele 

wives who are also bought with money, and, auectlon lor t e su ~eet 0 t e severe IS- g gue, , bedience must be folJowed by disastrous re- to remember the words of Christ-" the fox- , , h' h h d . d h Ch h f was one designated "chazan," or Angel 
therefore can never share the rank of the first pensatlOn w IC as epnve t e urc 0 C h' d"' suits, The voice of conscience grows more es hlt\'e holeB, the birds of the air have nest8, I hI' the ongregation-one w 0 exerCIse' lunc-

or great wife, They m-ay indeed become the E. phr~ta, as weI as the woe c?mmumty tions separate from.<though akin to. the regu-
feeble, and (if the disobedience be persisted but the Son of Man hath not where to lay his h h d d b h d d r d d 

pet, the favorite, as I am quite certain, from 10 w IC our ecease rot er res I e lor alar sheleh tBeaur, or he who millistere inwor. in) becomes, at length, hushed in silence. It head "-and to hesitate a long time, and 'd fit f Wh h d' 't' b b I' 

having seen the second wife sitting in soli· perlO 0 near y seven y,seven years. 0 one atever t e Istmc Ion may ave een, 0 may continue to reprove with regard to other evert to refuse to make a public profession of 'd bl 1 d d . h of the most generous and self-devoted bene, however they may have approximated, d t
' b ' h d h t' I H' 1 h' 'II' k tary grandeur at her Sl e ta e, oa e Wit no t"rm could be round nlore expresBl've u les, ut WIt regal' to t at par ICU ar IS name, Ull eSB e IS WI mg to ta e up d fi 'h d 'h h . k f factors that has ever tabernacled in the flesh, v /I h

' h )l b d h b' f \~ Id delicacieB. an urms e WIt c Op·stlC s 0 the guardian care and succorin
o
" vie;i1ance one w IC as een rna e teo ~ect 0 'th the Bame hard lot in the wor. But , , h 0 r wi ole I'nte 'course I' 11'{e and not a _ 

silver and pearl, while the poor WIfe sat, WIt u I In, over the iuterests of the Society, nor one willful neglect, it reproves no more, As these things being once decided, let him be· I' 't d f d' f: 'I t '" d . , f h . 

pale and thoughtful brow, and meek folded lml e courBe 0 reo mg, al 0 BuOI' a more appropriate to the ministry 0 t e 10-• "~"'Y """l"''', ,~, Mnl "rr,,, gi' ,h,di .. " w"ho"." mom.,,', d,l.y. h"d., 'b, pi",,, ,f .. bd,od ''''', only,,' .i'gl, '''.pl. ". p'~liwl Ch,.,i .. -. di,,"ool, <b" 'h, "'m "'gd .r "'" Coug". 

the people for discussion. 

• 
RELIGIOUS MOVEMENTS IN CALIFORNIA._ 

A San Francisco paper says that the Ptes. 
bytery of California, in. connection with the 
General Asserl-rbly of the Presbyterian 
Church in "the Unhed States, met at Benicia 
Feb, -20. The opening sermon was prea~h~ 
ed by Rev. S, Woodbridge/J!nt! on the or-\ 
ganizatioll of the body, Rev. Mr. Williams 
was chosen Moderator, and Rev, Mr. Wood
bridge, Clerk. "Much important business 
was transacted during the session; among 
which, measures were adopted for the effi
cient prornotion of the interests of education 
and missions, and, as a special object, the 
evangelization of the Indian tribes in Cali-
fornia. ,f 

• 

the loss of all those hlessings which obedi- Ch 'tl' wh has manl'fiest d bl's fiaz'th by galion, to our much lamented brother. He 
casional!y coming with a mournful smile to flS on 0 e waB, I'n every sense. the AngeloI' Ephrata, ence in that one thing would bring, Nor is GLIMPSES OF DOMESTIC LIFE IN CHINA-Nil. 2, d k ' " k his works-to the extent of our beloved :; 

• ad ress UB. or rna e mqumes, or to spea in modern times, not only iu position, but in "SABIlATn LAws."-The N. Y. Tribune, 
this all. Conscience having yielded to cor· SAt 1"49 b tb h t' tel" by per 

HANGRAI, ugus, 0, with tile lauoO'hing, chattering group tbat ro er, w en we es Ima e T IglOn - tbe exercise of the works of love. Bnt few f S d d ' 
rUf,tiQn in one instance, becomes ready to I I f J 4 hI' leI h d e 'ttl' b d'l t 'I and de f d b I.' d' 0 econ, ay last, says that" a preliminary n my etter 0 une t, promlse< you surronnded us, Poor woman, perhaps ona, ar ,unr ml IIg 0 I Y 01 - such sel ,devote men can e roun In any Y
ield in another. Its sternness has been 'I \' f D 'L'r' h t' t tb Ifi f th t' l 'Th ' h I' d C d meeting of citizens was held on Thursday occaslona g Impses 0 omestrc Ite III t e we hat!, for the time being, monopolized YO Ion 0 e we are 0 0 ers-a prac lea commuDlty. ell' sparseneBs as n u e d 

'( I d th 1 h '( h' h t' r t 'k t h evening, at No. 55 Forsyth.st" for the pur. 
overcome, an I no onger guar s e sou "J\fi'tidle Kingdom," This term, as you are h b rd d h 'k ( d religion, wbich descends to any drudgery, t e wn er to pen t 18 as y, Imperlec sec , 

ANOTHER MARTYR._J obn M. Barrett, 
Esq., who was arrested in South Carolina, 
on suspi~ of being opposed to Slavery, 
and subseqUem!y released on bail, Jied at 
Dublin, 'Ind" on the 23d ult. The New 
Castle Courier says, that he died of a dia
ease brought on by long confinement witbin 
the damp and unWholesome wl\,I1s of a 
s~uthern prison, and fell "a victim to the' 
dark and bloody spirit of Slavery, whose 
patb is strewn with human lives, and crush
ed hopes, and bleeding affections, 'and the 
fearful aggregation of every human wo and 
misery." 

wit t at secuTlty whlC It a een wont to probably aware, is only a translation of the ' d d) b t ~ she however menial, or however servile, to carry 
'h h ' , h' h d b er oa an c OP-Stlc s, mel'e woo - in the hope of inciting oLhers to emulate his pose of drafting a petition and organizing t!o. t is to the soul what the sense 0 mo • f Ch' (G.'l k h ' II .. ddt ' 'I f tl J I f d

en ones, pamte re; U, c" praiseworthy example of goodlless and use- an associall'on, the ob';ect of whl'ch shall be name 0 ma, "ung- 0, as t e natives ca have known the different emotIo s that lorwar an carry ou every pnnclp e 0 Ie fuloess as a neighbor, and of the consecration t 

. t th P 1 d th I.' I to use their bes~ efforts to procure an elltire 
es y IS 0 e lema e; an, as e lema e it-- Chung middle, and ko country or king- filled our breasts, as we contrasted her with Divine Mllster. of all his powera as a Christian, to his 
cannot a Ower sense 0 e Icacy to e tn- dom;) but the facts which are to form youI' her proud rival, she would have felt herself Benjamin Konigmacher was a Christian Maker and Redeemer. W. M. F. , 

11 b f dr h' "",",I""b.liohmmm" .1I1.M onw i, fled with without incurring the risk ,of a to- '1 ' b" h I' fi h tId .r.e ,'on of II'gl'on force in the State of New York which con-opuc ens m 0 tamIng t ose g Impses, are well rewarded for the loss of her repast or w 0 no on y rna e a prf!J'SS I'e, ! 
tal loss of virtue, so the conscience cannot, . d If h I' h'd' d 't' d h' I 'th N Y Tb flict with the privileges enjoyed by thtl peo-not so erunly trace , " trut les I In a our BakeB that little once. They are our an maID aIDe IS pace ID e cong~ega, EW ORK AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.- jI I 
' 'I' b b d 'th t' peon other days of the week and not on m , .mg' m"",", ,. '00 m on m· w,II" "y wb're, i, d,," in Chi", "d n= "ighb,~, "d I b,p' " konw m." U?n ,f 'b, ~.i".: b" wb" '"m ,bo d.y" C'mmi .. ioo,~ 'ppoi",d by ,b. Goo",", <h, S.bb"b." 
curring the danger of becoming "Beared drawing with a cart rope does not alwaYB of their history hereafter, There are other hlB connectIOn with the SocIety or Ephratll, of New York to mature a plan for oJ Agri- • with a hot iron." We will not undertake to .t:1l _I: 'I b d d'l' tl I 

. . . hri'g" 'p. 0"" ',,'''''Iy li.hI, '" b, .bildren i, ". '.mily, bongb' wi", m,,,y, "ty",. Y'''~ .,,~, • 're m,,, ",on y "1<,,,1 C,II'g" b", m.d, ,h,i, r'p'''' p,,,.,,,,, • ., A" ... C"'''~-A I .. 
'"y, 'b" "'. " m ""y " ... 'h, ""I" imp",d 'PO', "d ,b" '" .1 w.,. ",,",gb b" ,b, wly ]ody·]ik, da'gb"" i"p"ki'g "d p" •. ",~"gly " "'"" "d '''<Om 'h" Tb,y '",omm"d " i .. ,i""," i, ',""" ", 'rom Eld. N, V. H,II i,',,~ no ,h.. • 
b" w, iJ. "y, "'" 'bore • """ d"g" " loaii", b" oft"" from. pri .. ipl, "m're ,f <b,m, "I"" 'bom b,,' b"""re "d .""~. "'m" """",'" ond ,b., ." ,,,,y by ,ion wi,b.. "p,rim",,1 'urn, whi.h i. " ~it. We insist, therefore, tnat when one un- , h d f. b' h fi t d hIt h f 

politeness or suavity. elt el' towar yoursel, There were probably no sons by the first elDg t e rs ~n t e a~ at, t, e sanctuary. consist 0 600 acres, and be cultivated hy 
d,,,,,,,d. wh.,. d"y, h, ongb' '" I", on m' on b,h.1f w'''me fti"d" wh'm "on· m=i'g" ond dongb"" .ugb' " _11 '" "d by ""d".'g "d m.m"mmg 'h' M",. ,b, "b,lm, wb •• ro '" ."k ""' ,,,,, • 
rim, ,n p",tin. i, in pm"i". L" bim reo 'ion" mod,. Am'" 'yro in 'h, I"go .... b, '" ,; ,,'" wi""" ,bro",,,. Tb, i, •• wh" 'h,,, w'" " U.a.- Sh'Ph~d d.y. Am .. g <b, ",,,i ... "g,,",d, '" 
_bo" 'on, 'h" ,b, w,,,h ,f God • reo f" io." .. , • ,ft .. "mplim,,",d uP" hi. "'b" mm, b.", • ". " bnild 'P h. h"", (wbi,b h .. ,,!d,m b". 'h, "" ,,, 'h, I", I.yi'g'" 'b, f"m .o,d g"d", ""i,.", 
... I,d .g~,", ,h." "wb. h,ld ,b, ""'h i, .tt~nm"~, ~ul b, m.y b",m, 'wond" ond it a" fi", wif, m.y b", ,b, hon" '" b, ''''y Y"~) " I"d 'b, flook, b" by b",m. "' .. ond pi"", ""f,i'g, bnddi,., p","i'g, unrigb",,,",~,, Rom. I, 18. " hi~,If, it Ire i. n" " """"hm,,, '" hi. m"b", .1\ i. w,1\. ',,,,,<hod in yon", i'g 'h, .,,"" ond ,b, .1", " ""'y on, tt"'pl .. U'g, ,,' ro.d,. '<ni, ''',,: ,,, •. 

B" 'h, p""hili'y "'" ." m.y 1m mi.· ,b, ,,,i,... B" 'bol, "mplim,,"" ." fmm. "mily "I,,, ,wn "nk, .b, " n", wb, migb, n"d hi •• ,",,, .. b"""" by i.g g""d.; b,,,di'g ond f"di'g ... ,k, 
<ok" .. '" hi. d,,>,, i. oft" "god ... re'"n oI .. Y''' """"'g '" ,li, P'"'' oddre~,d l.w',lly "ppl .. "d, ""P' i, d,fu,,, ,',ff. hi. "p" .. d,,,,d ,illi,." .. " ",d,,",y &.. Tb, bro"h ... , ,d,,,,,,, ''', ,,,,,,I 
,,, d,l.y. w,n, ,b,,, i., prob.hly, "m~ .. "oy in",d '",m, "' " • 'oreig", ."" 'pti'g, no, "" "" i. "'P''' " "" p, .• ",' ki,'"" " • bro"'"" ... ighb", ph il"'pby , p,,"i .. 1 ,b,m'''Y'' 'ppli". 
,hi.g i, 'h", " 1, .. , i' ",m. pl",ib].. d"i~ 'rhoy will oddre .. • m~ y."h, ,,, .iti" " wbi,h "" m""'g' "n_ "uti.. "d "pod.1l y" 'h, wid,w "d ,b, "pb". hi, '" "il. "d m",ro', g"I,gy, min". 
G"".lly, bow",,·, ",i. ,bi""" i. m", i,."", .. "G.

d " ,_bl, f.""", .. til b...,. Sb, i, " .11 i,,, .. , d" mmb" 'fb" F"hI",,, i, nnmb,~, "d d"I".i" in .I,gy, b,,".y, b,"iool<,,,, m"b,m"i .. , ". 
'p.ol,," "''" .. lid. I, i., wi,b .... '" " migh' .,11 don" wh,",,, h" ],01" w,,,.o< h"b .. d', ,hild".. Th, m'", Iobm,,1 ,i,,1 pi"y, .,,, no< ,b, "I, ,b""I" '0<' gi""iog, p""i", ""'yi'g, 'h, pri'~ipl" 
.. , .. <hin", .b.b ~ "" "bjo" ,'.i,,,, "dd"ly ,,,.,,d "", " ." b"w f~w,d m .. , b"'m, ,b, b,i, "'b, f=ily, b" 'h, him" ",,,,d .g.i"" in m.in'~'ing 'h' 'f ""I l'gi.I"i", ond ,h. "'"in"y." 
.. d no",i"".1 "mm .. d. Wi,h mg"d" wid, "d doop .. ,b, f"." M"b",I.h b.pl~ H ... ,. m.y b, "w"d " • bond. "." h' "p""d, nod" di~"ng'm~" C"did"" f" .dmi",,, " ,b, Cnll,,, 
the Sahbath, we have no hesitation in saying, himself. A man of sixty may give you his , , d which cannot be rehearsed in a necrological will have to be sixteen years old, and well 

post·office has recently been established at 
Alfred Center, Allegany County., N. Y., 
David C. Green, postma,ter. Eld. Hull reo 
quests his correspondents to address him at 
Alfred Center instead of Alfred, and also ad
vises those corresponding witb students of 
the Academy, and otbers residing in that 
port of the town, to address their letters in 
the same way. 

woman, or sent away m Jealousy, or sol into sketch, written for a weekly paper', but con-that it savors of" the wisdom that is earthly." own age at half that number of years, with- b d h d f h ' , versed in the rudiments of an English educa-
on age. at ternan ate 0 t e capriCIOUS tending against external oppression and 

Tb. ,b;""" i, i,,, ind,~. d",reb .. " '" "y wioh .. " yon .b"" b,li", him, S~b. Tb~,"" w~, b .. " •• in im"i" . .,,,,0, .... 11 u '''''i",1 i",,,.1 di •. "". Th, ... ,,1 oxP"" ,,, .. ,b "b,l" H'."7~ Ex~,.". "N,w Y,n,_ 
th, 'im of ,h~, wh, h." '''luired gre" b" wi,b '" oi, 'f m"k b=ili,y, .. if b, .hI, rigb __ dgb" whi,h " .. " b, .""od .. "i,,", b, w'" .I •• y. ',,,d in ,b, ,,," ",,' d,wn ,,8100, i"I,di'g wi""" b,,,d, Tb. "'''mhly ".N ow Y "k p ... ,d • H~m •• 
skill in explaining away the divinjllaw, Now would say, .. I rn not worthy to be so old a from her, but by a legal intervention. The rank, d~fendling thellaithfrl hf t~e fI,ock'l~kd washing, fuel, and lights, Others, who live stead Exemption Bill on tbe 5th inst., by tbe 

EPISCOPAL BISHOP OF CALIFORNIA,_A 
statement is going the ~ounds of the papers, 
that it is in contemplati<w to consecrate Rev. 
Dr, Hawks, of New.York, as a Missionary 
Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church, 
and send him to California aa the seat of his ...-
future labors. 

we hold, that however doubtfu'l may be the man," , c 'uses of dl'vol'ce. accordl'ng to Davis, are sustainlDg t Ie we are 0 t e oCiety, I e in the vicinity at tbeir own expense, will be 
teachmgs of cripture with regard to such But Mammon is truly the god of China~and a v I , . admitted for $25 a year, but tbey must labor 

. S a. al'ant Boldl'er of the Cross' whl'ch he decisive vote of 67 to 34. It is expected q
uestions as are purely doctrinal,orhowever one readily learnB to calculate upon the hom. t h rfl th' d d'd I I h' Ir with the pupI'1 and submit to the College seven: " The first, barrenness, would seem often did under the most trying circumstan- that the Senate will COncur, The Governor's 

'boom ""I"g"" i, whi'" io proph""" ... poid " b •• btin,. I ""Ii,,, w, ,,,Id ,;d,d io l'goJ ,"."hi,,,,,; b" <b, "' .. i., ... ", .. indi,," "I , " .d"", 'h, in,."." "I", Tb, '''~, ,'i'''"''i,, will ". o e Bupe uous, as ere IS a reme y pro- ces; nor I Ie ever re ax la e110rts to s, signature is considered certain, The bill f, II

' . l. d th ' h h b h ' exempts the homestead of a ,family to tbe "." "m"g ",,0, "'" rego' '" <b, b,y. "',reb ,'b'p"',d b,li,,,,",,, m.. "m'" ~'=', "p"'po ", ~" ., ,b. ,b",b,,, I"g .. <b,y ""i"d .. y q,i" .ix '"m., ."' ,,"i''''g fr,m F,b-
' I d t' f I'" h W d h ' h h fi h I h a man's powel' at his option. The other causes one to stand by them I'n all tb~I'r troubles. . h h fi" value of one thousan'd doll81'S, from sale on common, practlca u le8 0 lie, t e or enoug to constItute a c urc • or aft e d' b dl. - - ~ ruary to tbe summer vocation, t e ot er rom • 

of God is 80 plain that there is no need for money it would lequire to purchase a plant- of separation are adultery, ISO e enca to But his public acts of devotion to ~h8 cause execution. 

the husband'B parents, talkativeness, thieving, of the -Society of Ephrata, were trilling to the middle of August to the middle of De-a child to be mistaken. Were it otherwise, atl'on of slaves of the same number at the 'II d ' t' fi 't' A d k d b T m .. th', I' st't t' n th y 
, I tempel', an lDvetera e 1U rml Ies, ny his private labors to uphol the wea an cem er. 0 anaee I n I u 10, e 

" .. old b, """"'d '" 'h' w"" 'f, m_ s"",- B" Y" ."''' d"", 'b, '"u~ """'" howe"" m.y be .0< .. id., by 'b, "mfo. <h' n .. dy. D.y by d.y, ond nigb, P"'P'''' P, .. id"r wb. ... • .';"ti6. "d 
ki,d, I,umn" .. ''''y '" m~' gi" ". wh,,, me." i. <b, ,bi'"' dreu=",= ,'<b, wife h"ing m"".d by ,igb., .. , I, ond Y'" on, ,,, m,,,",,, pn,""I''''"]',,i., • P"'''''' ,,, ... b 
.... " ... hi .... lf, on' ," ",",,, fi" bim, Th, .. m, "''''',I,y ,>i." in .. ming ""y ,,, b" h"b .. d', P''''", 'b, f.mily h.ri'g • h.1f """y, did b, "il, i,d".",.bly,.. ., ,b, diW,,,,, b''',b .. , • '.no",. ..,. 

• 

it i'a necessary that each one should be able thing like truth with respect to the common acquired wealth since the mamage, and the promote the prosperity and happiness of d T 

wife being without parents to receive her tbose al'ount! him; and that, not always at- dener, a maBon, an a blacksmith. he an-w d.cid, ... d"y ,,, ~lf. P''P
I
,,' """.,,,' I~,. Th. "no. """"'" ~d b"k. 1< i, i, ~I ........... I" .. bl" ond in ,~d,d w"h ,b, I"" "w'rng'm,,' "po> ".1 ~p"n. <b,y "'i_" " m,ooo, 

small intellectual capr_l~ _must be able to .. mtw" are used so vaguely, that we might 80me, as those of a particular rank, inadmiasi- severance in a good work, but more fre. I 

m.\, ",i, d"ioi", u _" .. "" .. '" ",," "PP"" m.. ill bo", "oop ., ...... ,~ bl."", widow"_ny.g .... Wh"""",, ,,,n"y wb" m'~ .b.m,',lly re",,,,d; S,""" P"T.""'". L"'.,-An "on 
'I,p""'" P'-; "'" .hi",",n, M .011 u .. d ." .... wboo b, m.y be """Iy","""". wtd,w i. b,,,,I' nowilling, <b, I.w .-.. yo< i""" d"'p,d hi .. ,d"i, d,i'g good, P'g,,' 'b, L"d .. Tim .. _""""y '0 

,b,o. of m""", "'", H"" dn,>, mn!< '" " .. m .. , h." no m,,, <h .. ,no. Tb" h,,; "d, .hoo'" .b, .. by ... "mpnl.",,,, """"i"dbim '''~''mm"di,g <b, d", ""pl,d wi,b d,cl""i'",. ~,d "g,",~., 

JEWlSH CONVERT._A Jewisb rabbi, named 
Bazaleel Herbertsmann, bas heen admitted 
into the Christil'n Cburch at Edinburg, hav • 
ing been converted to the faith by meant of 
a tract placed in his hands by a brother Jew. 
An immen'8 crowd assembled' ,to witnesB tbe 
baptism. 

parents or other relatives, these are severely of a seli-denying disciple. So sad a return, pressive of the practlcablhty and deSIrable......... io '''Y .impl' I ....... , And h,w ""'o.k,,, ... ui"'" by ,b, p,,", ,"""" puniohoL Wid'M, md,o!, b." • "'Y ind"d, ,,, h, ki,d .m... b.. ,b, w",,, " ... fob.ibhi'g Snod.y I,bo, io <b, P." 
.i"ple" "" I ....... in whioh on, d"y " of "'. ,notifyiog ""'" ~,d ill "P"" .... PO~"'I <Ii ...... '!' from "wnd wod!ook. I, 'n,n ... y .... ~hihi"d by,.,m"". in. Ofli." 'b"ngh'", ,b, ''''''Y' Am~'. 'b, 
k .. p holy"" S ... '" d.y """oI,d! "R~ I"""",ip, Th .. , """.... " 'h, gon". "'!'g .b"I .. , w."". " <b~m .. I~" ",d "'''''' ,b" "' ." ", .. i" h"",i"lIy ". .igo",". _" """ ., Sf_ E,gl.~,,"d 
member the Sabbath-day to keep it holy- term for brethren, and is understooa aB we ?hildren, ~~ lo~? as they rema!~ In ~elr eXIst- marked: .. Brother Benjamin, you will re, Welsh Bishops, (beaded by tbe Archbll,llOP 
the seventh day is the Sabbath." Who lean use that term. Sheullh means an elder Ing: condItIOn. iee DaVIS HIStory of ceive yourreward." To which the genero!!s of Canterbury, and the Bisbop of London,) 

I " ChlOa, p. 129. L. M. C, benefactor mildly replied: .. If I did it in nearly 300 clergy of London and its subu1rhs, fail to understand this language t What; un- brother, skeung-te a younger brother, and teo • f d I h d d 11 d f b k' I I 

expectation 0 rewar, I oul eserve a and some hundre B 0 an mg, egal, mer-,,"""" - ",'" '=p"h,",,' hI" <b, yonogoo. B" '.... """' ." .11 M''''''<Nn A D ........ W •• ', S<OT'~ I g"'" And,,, on"h" ..... ioo, 'b, wri", .. "ii" "d .. dio. ""hI;'hm"., "golb" 
WAno' .hI" d." ,,' p,~i.. i" m""'.1 oppliol" ,,,,,i_ilio ... , "'m, of ,u." A ... " d,,1 h" b"n "id on' wrio. .. n "pre""g b" " .. m.bm,,,,, hi. p" .... ,. .i,b "",.1 ."b, Ald"m" "d 0"" ~ri, 
' The command to refrain from the adoration relations-and the mistakes are all caused by the scriptural legality of marrying a de cess- ance in repeating acts of kindness to thOle functionaries of the city. 1 

h 
who not only despitefully used him, but I"S> If . k • ~ of images is not more plain. Yet w en a the polite omission of the qualifying terms ed wife's sister. Religi9uB bodies have de. shamefully abused all his favors, he replied: o::r . we mlsta e not, It Was the" . ho 

Plil'lJon of ordinary mental powers is con- used to distinguish them. Tang is to be tlided that it is wrong; and it is but a few .. What did our Saviour endure in his work Canterbury, wbo was reported, by tel 
vinced by it, and begins to think about ren- prefixed when one wishes to designate coua- years since, that quite an excitement was of love to perverse and rebellious man' office authOrities, as having always I 

dering obedience, straightway he is admon- ins, and ckittg to designate brothers and raised in one of the Western States in con- Need I look for lIny thing better t" tbat his officia11etterslhonld be I on 

" 'd d d' d' Th _Z' L.. b th fa f I h . be d Such elevated and ennobling principles Sunday. We should like to know, w'be~ber iehed ,that he oes not un erstap It, an SUlters. US,fiIOtttg","",'¥!,te a ro er, ng- sequence 0 a c ergyman avrng, en e- prompted all his actions, and enabled him to ,..;~. woo1d d. _n " .... uh ..... I0."'" ....... .". =... Add" .... ilio ... - ... ", by hi. p".b"", fo, ""'Yin, hi. d,· P""'"", .. ,,, .i,,,m'''M'' wbi.b w"ld i<i. i, bio om'''1 .. ""ny, "' .... incllin!l_ 
-, .;.;. opirihol ""'hi. "' ~"""" of di- of ... 'ping" .... "in "'"' wbol' hnureh.. -'" wife' .",,,. Tho"". I.w" E". no< .. ty h ... dio.,,'.... b,"""d., ho, .. I, u." b. b.od. 'b •• b_",,,,,,od 

- vinity before taking any decided Btep, I of the same family Under one roof, and the land prohibiting sueb marriagea; but efforts really disgusted thou.and, j yet be toiled on, of petition" ... ' I 

SIIlN1FlCANT FAcT.-Althollgh the Jesuits 
have been engaged in the work of missions 
among the heathen more tban 200 yeBrtI, not' 
an instance is on record where they have 
Bought to accomplish their work by translate' 
ing the Scripturel into the language of tbe 
people. 

REPORT PROM SIR JOHN FRAIUtL1N.-Tbe 
C,?mmercial Advertiser publilhel tbe follow_ 
ing extract from a letter dated at St. Paul., 
Minne.ota, March 12, iaid to have' beea 
written by a gentleman of relpectibilit1 alld 
probity:_ 

.. A "dog train arrived here Y'.t8rdi~Y~; 
from 80me diltance above 

,~ .... " 
bringing newl that an ~ua.el'.icILn,)r~~!'~.~i 
been lIeen, by lOme of the !;i~~~~!re~~r' lent letters .. ying thlt 'Sir 
wu found. -The particulal'l I 
'HU'w8'for. the, A, he j. ,are," 

" 

, 

, f 

.. 

• 



J 

<itllttal Intdligtllc£. 

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS LAST WEEK. 
SECOND DAY Apnl 1 

No bUSiness was transacted by either 

branch of Co~gress, 10 consequonce of the 
deatb of Mr Calhoun In the Senate, Mr 
Butler, of South Carolina, announced the 

death of hiS colleague, and paId a tnbute to 
hiS memory He was followed by Messrs 
Clay and Webster, who bore eloquent tesu 

mony to the exalted talents, patnot18m, and 
VII tues of the illustrIOUS dead In the House, 

Messrs Holmes, of S C, and Venable, of 
Va , made appropnate addresses 

THIRn nAY ApnI 2 

The funelal solemmlles of Mr Calhoun 
wei a attended, In the Senate ChambCl, by 

both branches of Congless, the Supreme 
Court 01 the U mted States, PreSident Tay. 

lur, the Cabinet, a large representatIOn of 

the diplomatIC corps, numerous officels of 

the army and navy, and mallY dlstmguished 
strangers After the performance of Ihe 
EpiscopalIan serVICe, and the delIverv of a 
brief address by Rev C M Butler, Ch;plam 

of the Senate, from the 7th velse of the 82d 
Psalm, a processIOn was formed, which piO' 
ceeded to the CongreSSIOnal BurYIng.Ground, 
where the remaInS were deposited to a 
tholf removal to South (JalOltna 

In Senate. FOURTH DAY April 3 

ResolutIons \\ ere passed to prmt In pam· 
pbl"t fOi m the addresses delIvered m Can 
gress on the death of Mr Calhoun, and that 
hiS remams be removed, at the pleasure of 
h s survlvmg family, In charge of the Sor 
geant·at Arms, and attended by a Committee 
of SIX Senators, to the place deSignated for 
their lOterment lO the bosom of hlB native 
State 

Mr Rusk mtroduced a bill to reduce tbe 
rates of pOiltage, and for other purposes. 

Mr. Cooper submitted a resolutIOn, m· 
structlng the CommIttee on Finance to m· 
qUIre lOto the expedIency of modifYing the 
Tanff of '46, by lOcreusmg the duty on Iron 
and certam other articles 

A message was received flOm the Presl' 
dent m relatIOn to the protection of the fran· 
tiers of MeXICO from the Apache and other 
Wild Indians 

The speCIal order, MI Bell's compromise 
resolutIon, was then taken up, and Mr 
Baldwm concluded hiS remarks upon the 
subJect of slavery 

Home of nel)re!!entahve~ 

• 

Naples The 81ght must have been Illost 
grand, and whIle It lasted (say five days) 
the ralltoad cars run all mght, to carry peo. 
pie to Bee It Although the trembling of the 
houses at Naples was sensibly felt during 
the erUptloll, there was not the least appre 
henSion of danger 

• 
TWO WEEKS LATER FRODI EUROPE. 

The steamer Europa arllved at New York 
on Sabbath last, with tow weeks later Intel 
IIgence flam EUlOpe 

The news IS net Impm tant A declme of 

one farthing 1n nearly all descllptJons of 

cotton, and a shght Impro~ ement In soma 
altlcles of ~rovlslOns, IS IIlporled 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer bad 
presented hIS budget for tbe ensUIng year, 
and although he announcos a surplus, the 
manner In Which he plOposes to dIspose of 
It IS not altogether satisfactory " Ministers 
are saId to hold uffice by a ,ery precanous 
tenure .. 

From Ileland, we bave reports that cult. 
vauoll IS gOing on more Iapldly than was 
antICipated and that a gleat breadth of po· 
tatoes have been sown EmIgratIOn from 
~he southern frontlel s of Ireland IS 18pldly 
increasing The Society for the Improve 
ment of the Cultivation of Flax In Ireland, 
IS makmg SLlenuous efforts to IIltroduce that 
crop Into the SOUl bern and,. Western Provo 
Inces " ~ 

ThlOugh the good offices of M Gros, tbe 
Flench Envoy, who had arrIved at Ath'ens 
the dIspute between England and Greece I~ 
In tbe way to settlement ]If Gras recom. 
mends the Greek Government to recogmze 
th" Enghsb claIm to IndemnitIes far IDJunes 
sustalDed by BlltJsh subjects, but to leave 
the questIOn of amount opell to dlscusslOn
a propOSItion which the Greek Government 
IS dlspose,1 to adopt, tbougb It walts for the 
final replv of RUSSia In the mean ttme 
Admiral Pal ker retaInS possessIOn of 33 
Greek vessels as pledges for payment, but 
the senn blockade has been raIsed for a rea· 
sonable time, until some defintte arranae 
ment has been made '" 

The Pesth Zeltung. has five of Its columns 
filled With the sentences passed by courts 
martial upon the persons who have been 
compromIsed In the Hungarian Revolution 
All the sentences of death have beeu com· 
muted to 100ms of Imprisonment III Irons on 
the fortificatIons for periods of 12 and 16 
years The condemnatIOn of Balon Ladls 
laus Bemel, BIshop of Gr-osswardlen, to 20 
yeals Imprisonment In Irons, for partlClpat· 
Ing m the Hu~anan levolntlonalY move· 
ments, had excited the greatest sensatIOn 

After dlsposmg of some ummportant busi' 
ness, the Presldellt's Cahfolma Message was ONE MONTH LATER FROM CALIFORNIA 
taken up, and 1\1I McClernaod, of IIImols, 
offered a plan for the settlement of the The steamer Oregon, whIch left San Fran· 
questIOns which have so long agitated the CISCO on the 1st of March, leached Panama 
country It proposes the admISSIOn of Call on the 20th, bnngIng 262 passengers, and 
forma with hel constItutlonal boundaries, 

I near I. v two mzllzons and a quarter dollars In 
the erection of a terrItona government for 
Utah, a terntonal government for New gold dust, $1,342,602 on freIght, and at least 
Mexl~o, and a compromise relative to tbe $1,000,000 m possession of the passengels 
Texan boundalY The subject was dISCUSS The passengers, mails, treasure, &c, r.each 
ed durmg tbe remamder at the day, but ed New.York 6n the 5th mst, by the steam. 
actIOn was taken upon It. C ers herokee and Empue City 

In Sennte. FIPTH DAY Apnl4 
Numerous petlllOns were presented and The Sacramento flood had entirely sub· 

referrea, after which the spec181 oTder porn<.-i Sided, and no farther danger was apprehend 
up, and the sluvery qllestton was debated by ed Town lots at Sacramento City were 
Messrs Underwood, CorwlD, Webster, Hale, dally TISIng 1D value Levees are to be bUilt 
ahd Foote at Sacramento CIty to prevent future mun 

Roue of Representatives datlOns The work wIll cost a mIllion of 
A Committee of Nine was appOinted m donals The authoTlues have ordered tbe 

accOldance With the request of Mr:8i{..e lands cleared fOl the purpose The squat· 
tary Crawford, to lDvestJgate the GalphllJ teI1 disturbance IS not yet settled The 
Claim squatters claIm right to the unoccupied lands, 

The Comlmtlee on Elections whether mcluded m the city surveyor other· 
Wise The anti squatter party IS said to be 

agamst the admISSIOn of Hugh N most numerous The LeglslatUle has been 
Delegate from New MeXICO, and W. A Bab petloned for a City charter But Guv Bur. 
bllt, Delegate from Deseret, to seats l\l tbe nett has vetoed that measule 
House. The Report was referred to the 
Committee of the \Vhale, and made the All the other towns of the Sacramento 
order for Apfll 29 and tnbutartes are thrIvmg, partICularly the 

Messrs Green, of MISSOUri, and Spauld. new towns of Yubaville, Vernon, Fremont, 
mg, of ~w York, addressed the House on and a survey recently made on Feather River 
the Caltforma and slavery quesLlon near Its mouth called NIColaus Commul1l 

cation has opened With all parts of the PIa· 
In Senate. SIXTH DAY April ~ cer from the above pomts, and the three I eg 

Mr. DICkinson submitted a resolutIOn, dl' ular steamboats whICh leave San FranCISCo 
recttng one hundred dollars compensatlOll to for the great pomt of disembarkation Sac 
James Robertson, for sevelal daliP ImprIson· Iamento City, are on each ell trIpS 
ment, on complamt of the Sergeant.at·Arms crowded WIth passengers Ii the gold dig. 
of the Senate, upon SuspICIon of havmg a gmgs 
deSIgn upon ibe life of MI Clay, WhICh, 
after dehate, was adopted. 

The resolutIOn lD relation to a Select Com 
mlttee on the subject of slavery, was then 
taken Up Mr. Shields, of I1hnOls, addressed 
tlie Senate, declarmg blmself m favor of the 
Immf'dlate admISSion of Callforma, and op· 
posed to the Specutl CommIttee Messrs. 
Mallon, Underwood, Clay, and Benton, fol· 
lowed With brief remarks, after which tbe 
Senate adjourned over to Second.day 

The prospect for gold.diggers, durmg the 
commg summer, was conSidered very flat 
terIng New mmes had been opened m 
several places, which yielded well 

In San FranCISCo busllles8 was becommg 
more brisk Money stili commands the 
highest rates of Interest-rents are falhng, 
a..!!d real estate IS at a stand, lumber IS rap· 
Idly declimng. 

Houe of ReprSlentativell. 

Engaged all day upon private 
mao)' of which were passed 

• 

ImmigratIOn was pounng Into San Fran· 
CISCO m a stronly IncreaslDg current ThEl 

claims, arrivals for the last month-Jan. 29 to Feb 
27-were, American, 1,170, of whom 21, 
were females, foreign, 1,013, of whom 126 
were females. 

ERUPTION OF VEsuvIUi.-Mr. Bayard, son 
of ex.Senator Bayard of Delaware, was Among the passengers by thiS arrival, 
buned at Naples on February 20. He reo are Messrs. T. O. Larkm, Priest, &c, ap· 
celved his death at VesuvlUs, on one of the pomted by the CahforDla Mall Steamship 
nlghtll of the recent great eruption there, Company, a Committee to anange for the 
from the falling of a stone from the crater, Immediate construction of the necessary 
whlch nearry severed hIS arm. He bled steamers to estabhsh a new line. 
profu88ly for 60 hours, when amputation The Oregon arrived at San FranCidco on 
waa ordered, which resulted 1D 10ck'Jaw and the morDlng of the 22d Feb. and remalDed 
death. Hla funeral was attended by all tbe III pdrt but one week. English dates to the 
Americans in Naples, and by one good En· 28th Dec. were received by ber In San Fran· 
gUahman, who came lD hiS carnage land fol· C1I1CO, being but 55 days on the route. 
lowed to tbe burial, no Itallana, and no mlli· A large fire occurred at Chagres on the 
lar), eleort Bent b), the Kmg, or permitted evening of March 23, which consumed the 
from the .quadron. They were fearful of largest part of the old town of Chagres. 
American «oldlers. The American side is progresslDg rapidly, 

A correspondent of the Journal of Com· and is called par excellence Jersey City. 
merce thus de8cnbes the Icenes at the moun· 
talD liDce tbe eruplioD :-1 am sorry I did 
Dot come a few da),s Booner, to wllneSI one THE GREAT EXWBITION.-It is stated that 
of VesuviulI' grand eruptlous which bas been the Committee, who have m charge the ar· 
the largeet ever known. We have been to· raogementa for the World's Great Industrial 
day to see tbe I.va, &c., aud it IS most won- Exhlbltlon, to be held next year at London, 

Dew crater bal been formed, and have already determined to erect a bUlldmg 
~::~I:~i:.~j= of lava wae 10 Immense, that a mtle "J lmgth, With five avenues, each a 

exWnded a distance of seYen miles, by mila1ong, aDd that thia ill only to begin With, 
vu ........... a half to three miles wide, and about ae It is thougbt to be qUite too small for the 

high. After descendIng the whole. ThiS wtll appear more probable, 
haa forward, on~ and a when we remem ber tha~ at the late t:l:h.bitW?J 

~,!,-,,!,,u,,,,".u .. 0""'1 feet high, for a dil' of tmplemetttl at the Fair. of the Royal Eu-
I!.!":'I',~!N aDd forms an em- ghlb SOCiety, twenty·seven 

covered b)' them. To under· 
••• _ ..... '" all that ia to be aeen at the great 

t~~~~=~=~;~~~:;~~:~~~2~!~~ 1,IIJIIi~ro.lacblinl(!I:~bibi~lpn, will require tbe 8ame .'.~ 18 the tour 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, APRIL 11, 1850, 
I\IR CALHOUN'S LAST DAY INTHE SENATE

The general oplmon IS, that Mr Calhoun's 
death was hastened by the excttement con 
neeted \\ Ith the diSCUSSion of Slavery A 
\Vashmgton lettel writer says that hiS aUen 
tlOn wae partlcularlyarrcsted by the earnest 
ness WIth whIch lIir Calhoun watched Se 

ward, whIle the latter was developlOg,1O a 
plam, unequivocal mannor, the course whICh 
he beheved the Nurth destlOed to take Cal. 
houn was resolved that tbe South should 
contlOue to rule the Umon, and dlspeose ltd 
vast patronage, and, on the 13th of March 
be dec1!lI ed that he dId not want to be o~ 
good terms with Mr Soward "The Sena 
tor," saId he, "who holds that he must con. 
sult a blgher Power than the Constitution 10 

legard to our Ilghts, IS not the man to asso 
Clate wah me" In tillS spmt did he Jeave 
the Senate Chambel on that day, and never 
returned 

• 

JEWISH SCHOOLS AT SALONICA -Tbe Rev 
Mr Dodd gives some valuable facrs, m the 
MISSIOnary Herald, III relation to the J el'llsh 
Schools at SaloDica There IS one large 
publtc school, where all the poor Jews, by 
paymg a tJ Ille, can send theIr children The 
pupIls IlUmber perhaps 1,000 Thele are 
pTlvate schools, supported by the ncher 
parents, havmg about 1,liOO pupils Hebl elv 
and Hebrew Spamah are taught In one 
school FI ench IS taught 1 hese schools are 
only f,>t males Female educatIOn IS gener 
ally nnknown Of the adult male popula 
uon, pOSSIbly 1,000 can read understand 
lIIgly Those who can read the Talmud al e 
called Wise mrm and thoy enJoy peculiar 
prIVIleges It IS thought there are about 
500 of these .. wIse men" They read the 
Bible only a8 It IS explamed by the Talmud 
whlcb 18 saId to contalll all Wisdom They 
have lIttle or no Idea of other countrIes, and 
none of glammar and the structure of Ian 
guage The language spoken IS the Spamsh. 
corrupted and 1Il1llgled with Hehrew and 
TurkIsh • 

------~,~~.------

• 

Files of the Oregon City Spet:tal:oj', 
27th of December, have been rA, ... i'''A'..! 
pi ospertly of the country seems to 
unbounded New towns are 
Illg up In all <lirectI0118, the III 

bllous cbalacter of the chmate ca 
the warmest commendatllJns of th 
of the Termol y, and the country IS 

L 171 
Medieal Notiee. 

D il T A MAXSON, BotnDle PhY8IC18U, takes thls 
method to mform Ibe {nends 01 MedIcal Reform, 

that he lS located m Wataon, IS Y, one mIle e •• t from 
Beach's Landmg BehevlDg /tbat there are vegetoble 
remed1es adapted to the CUJe of all dlseoses, he con· 
sequently nses no other Calls atteDded "l Without 
delay [32m3] JANUAIIY, 1850 

as a grand field for mercanlJle, m,,~lhQ.,i 
and agflcultural purslllts Chmtllill Psalmody-Poeket EdItioD, 

Th ... b H S S I IN oompha"ce wlth request. lrom vanous qunrters. 
e steaU! oat mah was the pnbhsher 01 the New Hymn Book-Ohrlstinn 

on the Chattahoochee River, AI a, on Psalmody-haslssned a second edmon,on lIghter paper 
the 17th ult Gen Irw1l1, anch pI of uudwltbsmal1ermargms,bywhlChthebulkondweIght 
GalDesvtlle, and anotbel passenger and two of the books are reduced about line durd, rendenng 
neglO hands were lost Gen J ~Ienped tbem much more comeDient for carIJ;lDg m the pocket 

The pnce IS also reduced 12~ cents 'per oopy Those 
overboard With a bag conlalntng $ ,000 In wl.hlDg hooks, of either edlllon, can now he ~upphed 
gold, the proceeds of hiS crop, atd was Pnce of the larger edlllon from 75 eents to.1 50, ac· 
drowned The cargo was lost cordmg to the style of hmdmg Pnce of the .maller 

editIOn flOm 62~ cents to $1 00 Orders should be ad. 
The Boston Traveler says that Ephraim dressed to Geo B Utter, No 9 Spruee.t, New York 

Littlefield, the Jamtor of the Medical Col 
lege, has received the sum of $3,000, which 
was tbo reward OfftHed by R G Shaw, IIJ 

behalf of the Pal kman fanulv, fOf Ihforma· 
b -, 

tlOll w Ich would lead to tbe detectlon and 

BOstOD, via Newport aDd Fall Rner. 

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD -The plan of Mr 
.Benton for a radroad to the PaCific has 
becn Jlubltshed 10 tbe N auonal Intelhgencer 
He proposes to apply the proceeds of land 
sales to thiS purpose, and by hypothecatlon, 
when necessary, to antiCIpate resources He 
would begm at St LoUIS and close at San 
FrancIBCo, With branches to the Columbia 
River, Santa Fe and Deseret He Wishes 
to have a common road and a railway, to 
fimsh the first wltllln a twelvemonth for 
wagons, and the last III seven years He 
would make the road a post lOad, aDd have 
the mall carried III sleighs, wagons or 
coaches, 100 mIles per day, beSides a horse 
mall, fur lIght lettels and shps, to travel 200 
miles a day The Indian tltle he deSires to 
extlngUish on a breadth of 100 mIles To 
encourage tbe early settlement of chOIce 
lots, Mr Benton plovldes, that a donatIOn of 
Jdnd, 160 acres, shall be made to each head 
of a famIly, wlduw, or slDgle mnn, over 18, 
who shall be settled on the hne of said cen· 
tral highway and branches, of the extlOgulsh. 
ed Indian claIm, wlthm twelve months after 
sucb extmctlOn uf title. and preemptIOn 
nghts, to the same extent, to all SImilar set. 
tIers, after twelve months 

A fatal affl ay occurred at Smgleton's 
Landlllg, 011 the Kentucky flvel, on March 
26, between ~h Thomas T Coger and Keene 
Smgleton, In which l\ir Coger and a son of 
hiS were both Ahot A dIfficulty whICh had 
Its oflgm m a law SUIt, took place between 
them, In whICh Mr. Coger received three 
shots fwm a revolvel m the hands of SmgJe 
ton, woundmg blm mortally Young Coger 
aldo receIved a shot l\l the glOl11, which, too, 
IS supposed to be mOl tal SlIIgleton got off 
alld has not been arrested. ' 

SUMMARY. 
conVIcllon of the perpetrators of any lDJury 

• that may have beell done to DI George 
Parkman, and for the discovery of the body 

The H Rosl\le Assoc18tlOn" of p~lladel 
phla, estabhshed for the reformatIOn, mploy 
ment and I\lstructlon of females \V 0 have 
led Immoral hves, has dUllng the I t year 
procured SituatIOns for upward of fi I e hlln· 

FOR BOSTON, VIA NEWPORT AND FALL 
RIVER:t>y the splendid '¥ld supenor steamers 

BAY STATE and EMPIRE STATE, bf great strength 
and speed, parllcnlarly adapted to the navlgatlO;] of 
Long bland Sound, runmng 10 connectlonwllh the I'all 
RlVer and Old Oolony RaIlroad, a d,stance of 53 mlle., 
to Boston only Leave PIer No 3 North R,ver, J1eaJ;. 
the Battery The steamer EMPIRE STATE, Oapt 
Oomstock, on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Salurdays, at 
4P M TheBAYSTATE,Capt Brown,onMondaY8, 
Wednesdays, and F nday., at 4 P M ThiS line IS tbe 
only olle that runs d,rect for Newport For frelgbt or 
passage apply on board, and either to TISDALE BOR 
DEN, 70 Walls" or at the office 01 the Lme, at the 
corner of Washington st and BaUery place 

• 
COLONIZING FREE NEGROES-The LegiS 

lature of Vlrglllla has adopted a bill deSign. 
ed to rid the State of Free Negroes It ap 
propnates $30,000 annually for five years to 
remove those who may be wllhng to Iemove 
[t also makes tho (}Qvernor, Lieutenant. 
Governor, and First and Second Auditors, a 
Boal d of CommiSSIOners, who, whenevor 
they shall be satIsfied that any number of 
fl ee persons of color, now free, and rp,m'"n'.o 
of thiS State, alld their chIldren, shall 
been actually transported to the colony 
Liberia, or otber places (m the western coast 
of Afnca, or have been em barked for trans 
pOltatlOn thither bv the AmerIcan Colomza . ..,:; 
tton SocIety, shall pay Bald Soetety such 
sum as may be necessary to defray the costs 
of transportlOg and SubslBtmg such persons 
for a limlled time, not more than $25 to be 
allowed for the transportatIOn and subSIst 
ence of any free pel son of color above the 
age of ten years, !lnd not more than $15 for 
those under that age The act zmposes a tax 
of $1 upon every male free negro of the 
age of 21 years and under 55 years, to be 
added to the applopnatlon afol esald, to 
assist m removlllg those wbo are wlllmg to 
be removed 

REACTION IN FAVOR OF LIBERTY -We have 
the pleasure to announce to our readers, sa}s 
the editor of the Western CItizen, that smce 
the explOSion of the gas constltut1l1g a con 
slderable portion of the Southern element 
111 Congress, and the smoke has blown away, 
the prospects of Freedom are more flattermg 
The prompt expreSSIOn of the N orlh 111 fa· 
vor of right and no complOmlse,J.!as also 
had Its effect 111 supportmg the fluctuatmg 
and famt·hearted men From tillS fact let 
us take courage to apply to ourselves the 
InJunctIOn, "Be not weary m well domg" 
It IS now conceded, that CahforDia Will be 
admmed to the Ufolon with her present 
Constitution and boundalles If the provIso 
does not pass 111 application to tbe govern· 
ment of other Terfltones, we have thiS COli· 
solation, that nothlllg will be done by Con· 
gless to hmder the Terntorles, as Cahforma 
has done, from formlOg Governments for 
themselves, With restrIctlOns ID their Consll 
tUtlOUS But nevertheless the security IS III 

agitation, and petJllon1l1g to Congress and 
wrItmg to Members 

• 
MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE -A young 

lady by the name of Jane A. DIxon, daugh 
ter of Russel Dixon, ofBTldgewater, Oneida 
Co ,N Y. vistted Rochester In Octobel, 1848. 
Toward the close of the month, she left the 
CIty, m company With a young man of good 
standmg m sOCIety, on her way home. He 
was to have left her at Auburn, but noth1l1g 
has been heard from her amce her departure 
from Rochester MISS Dixon was a young 
lady of unblemIshed reputatIOn Her pa· 
rents would be thankful for any mformatton 
which would lead to her recovery, IiVlOg or 
dead. 

• 
How TO ENLARGE VEGETABLES.-A vast 

mlllease of food may be obtamed by man 
agmg JudiCiously, and systemically carrying 
out for a time the prInCiple of IDcrease. 
Take, tOI mstance, a pea. Plant it ID very 
nch ground, allow It to beal the first year, 
say half a dozen pods only, sow the largest 
one the folIowlDg year, and retalD one pod, 
agalD select the largest, and the next year 
the sort Will have trebled Its size and weight 
Ever aftewarus sow the largest seed, and by 
these means you Will get peas, or anyth1l1g 
else, of a bulk of which we at preseJlt have 

The total number of deaths m Boston from 
small pox, as reported at the death office for 
theeleveu years endlllg wltb and Includlll~ the 
year 1838, was forty.three For the eleven 
years endmg 1849, the number of deaths by 
small pox was five hundred and eleven Dur 
mg the first perIOd of eleven yelrrs, patIents 
seIzed wllh tbls disorder were sent to quar. 
anllDo At the commencement of the lattel 
perIlld, tbe law was Iepealed, and patients 
wele treated fOI the dIsorder at their vanous 
homes 

The stage propnetors of New York have 
petitIOned the Board of Aldermen for some 
regulation m regard to dead horses, and othef 
ammals, that decease m the City, espeCially 
dUfing the summer months The petitIOn
ers state, that they lose flOm tholr stables an
nually from 2,300 to 2,500 horses III the ag
gregate, tbrough fatigue, aCCIdent, and gen
eral natural causes ThiS number IS swelled 
to over five thousand from the dlstlllertes 
and other pnvate estabhshments ' 

Messrs Barton and Cobb, of Portsmouth, 
N H, organ and plano forte bulldel S have 

d ' ~ 
pro ueed an mstrument uDltlllg tbe flute and 
plano forte, and IS so arranged that It can be 
played with or Without the plano The flute 
IS made of wood, so that the atmosphere has 
little or no eft'ect upon It, and wben once 
tuned It remalDs so, and answels to the 
touch of the most rapId musIc It adds but 
fifty dollars to the expense of the plano 

Two ladles 111 St LOUIS, a Mrs HiCks, 
formerly of COl1nectlcut, a:Jd a MISS Ha.w· 
killS from Toronto, bave made shirts for 
Prtnce Albert and hiS son, of Ihe finest Imen 
that could be procured, the first of wblch 
contamed 162,217 suches, and the second 
9"5,151, which tbey have sent as a present, 
through the BritIsh MlDlsteI at Washlllgton 

Counterfeit half eagles are In CIrculatIOn 
In vanous pal ts of the country A large 
number have made thell appearance In, 
Richmond, Va The EdaOl of the Richmond 
Times was shown a $5 gold plcce purportmg 
to be of tbe emiSSion of 1843, so admIrably 
executed as to mislead even the most w~ry 
It was defecllve m weight, however 

The Salem Gazette menllolls the ap 
proacblOg sale, In Boston, by auctIOn, of a 
venerable portrait of Dr FranklIn-taken 
before he was 30 yearR old The picture 
formerly belonged to John Frankhn, brother 
of BenJamm Frankhn, and It IS mentIOned 
m hiS wIll, dated m January, 1756 It has 
been retamed m the family ever smce 

LeVI Cole and Thomas Kanouse, who 
were arrested some tlme smce, ch(lrged With 
bemg the IObbers of the Bank of Westerly, 
R I, were a few days smce liberated, upon 
giving ball III $1,600 each Dunne: their 
confillement at Westerly, feals were enter· 
tamed that they would escape, and they 
were removed to PrOVIdence, where the 
bail was taken 

The Sussex (N J) RegIster gIves the de 
tails of the~ explOSIOn of a Powder Magazme 
at the Andover Mme, by whlcn two sons of 
WIlham S. Johnson, aged 12 and 14 years, 
were blown to atoma. The concussIOn was 
senSibly felt a distance of ten or twelve mIles 
In Newton, over five miles from the scene, 
every house was shaken 

The schooner Pearl, Tuckerman, from 
Portsmouth, recently went ashore on Coffin's 
Beach, Gloucestel', and, sad to relate, all 
hands peTlshed The body of Captam 
Tuckevaao has been washed ashore, and 
about $400 was found on hiS person. 

The steamer Wilson G. Hnnt, Capt. 
Spall, nence for Cahforma, put mto Ber· 
muda on the l1th ult" m a most deplorable 
conditIOn, leakmg, foremast gone, aud her 
uppel works nearly torn to pieces, navmg 
narrowly escaped toundenng at sea, durmg 
a Violent gale of wllld, on the 7th ult 

no concevtIOn. 

Mr. Beaufoy, a distiller, of South Lam· 
beth, Eng, has erected a magDificent build· 
mg, ata-cost of £3,000, coverlllg au area of 
twelve hundred and thirty square yards, for 
the use of the ragged schools. It IS calcu· 

• lated to afford room for one thousand chll· 

The Philadelphia Gazette says that Mr. dren. 
S Norris has Just bUilt, at hIS new factory In Ellgland there IS a population of 7,. 
Schenectady, an engme, on a patent plan of 000,000 who can read and write, and the 
hiS own, which has run upwards of fifty letters which passed through the Post·office 
mIles on the Syracuse and Utica road, With last year were 356,000,000. In the Umted 
a loaded tram, at the rate of 72 miles an States, with a population of 5,000,000 capa. 
hour. There are four wheels on a Side, all ble of reading and writing, there were only 
of ~h6 ordmary Size, exceptlllg one drlVlng 62,000,000 letters dunng the same peTiod. 
wheel, that IS "even feet 10 diameter, and, 
like all the wheels, 18 of wrought Iron! 
Alone, they cost nearly four thousand dol· 
lars, and the locomotive itself, $14,000 ! It 

Eleven Camels were ImpoTted mto Baltl· 
more last week from the Canary Islands 
They are intended for the Far West, to test 
whetber tbey can be raised and acclImated. 

died women 

The Columbus ([\'lIss) Whig Btat s that 
G M Ragsdale, Esq, Clerk of th U S 
DI.Btnct Court at Pontotoc, waB shot m that 
place on tho 19th mst, by Moses Wllhams, 
flom whICh wound he died tn 16 or ~O mm· 
utes I 

The Amesbury (N H) Manufa:ctunng 
Company bave purchased 1 000 volu1mes of 
books of the best authors, fO! a LlbrnlY for 
the use of the operatives m that company 

The express hnes of Wells & Co, Buttel 
field. \VasBon & Co, and L1Vmgston & Far· 
go, have heen comblOed m a new Jomt 
Stock AasoclatJon, sty led the' AmerICan Ex· 
press Company,' with a capital of $160,000 

The Govelnor or South CarolIna has ap· 
pOinted a Committee of twenty five gentle. 
men to go to Washington and brIng home 
the remams of Mr Calhoun 

II 
The recent electIOn m Rhode Island re

sulted 111 the choree of 17 whIgs and 11 
democrats to the Senate-42 whigs and 24 
democrats to the House 

Seventeen of the Representatives- chosen 
at tbe locent electIOn m Connecticut, are 
claimed as Free Sollers 

A dispatch from Milwaukie, Apnl 6, says 
that Lake Michigan IS now open, a steamer 
from Buffalo havmg Just arnved 

The Legislature of New York hall passed 
a bIll to submit to the people, at their next 
annual electton, the question of the repeal 
of tbe Free School Law 

The traveling wntmg case or portfoho of 
Gen WashllJgton, was""1'l(cently presented to 
Gen Taylor by Dr R Sl Blackburn of Jef· 
ferson Co, Va 

Three persons were drowned by the up' 
settmg of a yawl boat at New Albany, Ind , 
on the 27th ult 

Edward Everett IS engaged upon a. HIS 

tory of FI ance, for whleh he has been many 
years collectmg materials 

------~.---------

New York Dllll'kets-April 8, 18aO. 
Ashes-Pearls $5 76 Pots 6 06 a 6 12 
FI01,r and Meal-Flour 4 87 for common Stata 5 011' 

a 5 12 for favol1te State and MlchlgBn 5 50 a 5 62 for 
pure Genesee Rye Flour 2 75 Meal2 62 a 2 69 

Gram-Wheat 1 00 a 1 OB for Oanadlan 1 05 for 
OhlO 1 28 a 1 30 for Genesee Oorn 52 a 55c Rye 
57c Oats 36 a 4lc for Jersey 40 a 43c for Northern 

Provos,ons-Pork B 25 for Pnme 10 00 for Mess 
Beef 5 75 a 6 50 fur country and Clty Pnme 8 7" a 
10 90 fut country ancl clly Mess Butter 7 a 120 f01 
OhlO 9 a 14c for common and falr Slate 16 a 22c for 
prIme Slate Chee.e 6~ a 8c 

nIARRIED, 
In Almond N Y on the 20th of December, 1849, 

by Eld N V Hull Mr OHARLES R BURDICK of 
Alfred to M,SS H 'NNAH A ORANDALL, of the former 
place 

At Alf[ed, Oenter N Y by Eld N V Hull Mr 
EZRA S OLARK to M,ss MELISSA WILKINS, all of Alfred 

By the same, March 17th at Alfred Mr ANDRE w 
B DEMING, of Nortb Almond, to M1SS EI.LEN BROWN 
of Genesee 

Factory EstablIshment for Salo, 

T HE sahscnber wIll sell the well known Estabh.h 
ment, called tbe Betllel MIll sltualed III Hopkin. 

ton R I, conslstmg of the factory, 60 by 28 feet, two 
and a half stones hIgh, and a good .tone basement 
room under the whole bUIlding, a cloth bouse, 16 by 20, 
one and a balf stones, a dyg house, 20 by 30, w,th SUit· 
able kettles, a wasb box, &c , a smaU smltb .. hop rot 
repamng, three dwellmg houses, a barn, and about Sl}; 

aCles 01 land 'I he bmldmgs are mostly new, the fae· 
tory and dye bouse havmg been erected m 184B, where 
one was burnt 1ll that yeal A (lood water l'rlVllege of 
about five feet fall, wllh a suffiClent rese", OIr to supply 
the m1l1 tbrough all the drought uf summer, belDg 114 
acres 12 feet deep averagJng from B to 10 feet the 
wbole sorface 

The present occupants run twenty looms on plald 
lmseJs and are enlitle<l to ItS occupancy unlll the 
money loaned by them towards lts erection (0' er 3 600 ' 
dollars) sball be pal<l at 8 rent of about SIX hundred 
and elghty dollars per annum or olherWtso pald III 
money It IS pleasantly slIuated m a good neighbor. 
hood, and help easlly obtamed About half of Ihe 
purcbase money must be paId Wlthlll tbe year, and tbe " 
purchaser if he chooses, cnn let the rest remalD to be 
liqUldated by tbe reut wlncb Will take hetween SlX and 
seven years It wdl be a good lDvestwent for anyone 
demons of obtmluog such an e.tabl,.hment, or who balf 
money to lonn JACOB D BABOOOK 

HOPKINTON Feb 25th 1850 33w3. 

EdtetIc MagaZlne for the Year 18§O. 

THE EclectlO MagazIlle of ForeIgn Llteratnre, 
SCience, and Art aIms to present to Its renders a 

complete survey of the whole field of DrItlsh ;Fen 
odlCal Llterature, cnmpnsmg the selectlODs of all the 
81 tlcles of the most able ",n(l celebrated Rev8lws, 
MagazIlles, and Joum;lls, wblCh bave any mterest or 
\alue to Am~lIcan readers It not only cont~1D. the 
nrhcles whlOh are deSIrable IU those penodicals re 
prll1ted III tlUB country, bllt III the far greater vanety 
of able aud popular Revelws, MagazIne., &c, which 
form so splendld an element of the lrterature of tbe 
day, and whICh are InaccesSlble to them .. s of Amen 
can r.eaders, except by some ~uch medIUm as tbe Ee
leellc MngazlUe By omitting what IS merely local 
111 In terest or feeble III c1laracter, the ample SIze of 
the Eclccllc Magaz1De enables the edltor to embody 
all that IS 1&1l} d"SlTable III the whole range of Jour 
uahsm As only the best arllele. of each penodLCal 
arc selected,1it IS eVIdent tbat the contents of the Ec 
Iectlc Mngazlllc must be supenor to those of anyone, 
however great or celebrated, alld taken togetbed 
mnst consutute a more desuahle and able body o'k 
penodlcal hteratute thau can be found elsewhere III 

the same compass 
Each number IS embelhshed With a sllbem 8tee~ 

engravlUg from the well known burm of Mr Sartalu, 
of subjects of elevated charactel and generalluterel\t, 
mcludmg portr,"ts of dlstmgmsbed hvmg authors an<J 
celebntlCs mnkmg twelv" rlOh and elegant prInts III 
a yero 

TERMS 
The EciectlO Magazme IS lBsued on the first Of 

eTeI') munth, in numbers of 144 large 8vo pages each, 
011 fine paper, makIng three ,olumes a year Wlth 
1111 0 Jlsgcll and lndexes Pnce $5 per year, If paid 
stnctly 10 ad,ance-otherwIse Illvallably $6 

IT The Magazllle above descnbed fully suslama 
the cha;racter given to 1t III the prospectus, amIISJUS!' 
ly regarded as the best work of the kmd to be had 
We shall be bappy to forward the sqbscrlptlOn of any 
of our frIends wbo may find It more cOllvement to 
<oommUUlcate With us than WIth the pub}l.hel , 

History of Romamsm, 
In a large octavo volume of 750 pages, prmt. 

ed I.n large type, on the finest paper, and 
embelhshed With more than fifty engrav
lDgS, .chiefly from OnglDlil DeSigns, and 
bound In mushn, extra gIlt. Pnce $3, 

DIED. THE llilJ'l'ORY OF ROMANISM, flom ItS earh-
J est OTigIB to the pre\ent lime, by the Rev. 

--------, -----
A t Ephrata, Pa, on 'rne 24th of March, BENJAMIN J h DID DAd 

KONlm!ACHER, Esq 10 tbe seventy seventh )ear of b18 0 n ow mg, .• new an enlarg-
age, a hlghly respected cll1zenof Lancaster OOUDty, and ed editIOn, wltb the AuthOi 's last additions, 
a promment memhe. of the German Se, enth day Bap ~nd a Supple!lUlDt, contaitmg a Sketch of 
tist t:lOClety of Pennsvlvanm the Life of Pope PIUS IX., &c. 

Iu Lmcklaen, N Y March 18th. after a short illness 
ORRA OLIN WIfe ot Schuyler Ohn, aged 44 years The best eVidence of tke mtrmslc value of thIS re 
SIster Ohn had been for many years a worthy member markobly popnlar work IB to be seen III the facl that 
of tbe Seventb day Bapllst Cbnrch III Lmcklaen and With", tbe comparattvely recent penod of Its first pub 
III her last Illness the tnnmpbs of her fmtll evmced that IlCation, tho extraordmary Dlunbet of 17,000 caples have 
her house was Bet 111 ortler Her en<l was peace been d15poBed of 
• Blessed are the dead that d,e m the Lord" A hus The fcillowmg 18 an pxtract from a letterfrom tbe Rev 
band and five chlldren lament theIr loss Dr GlUstwUUll, the converted Roman CatbollC pne8t, 
.... """"""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''','''''''''''''''''''''''"";,, I who IS abundantly qualified by education,obserValJo)l, ; nnd extenSIve "tudy, to testilY to the fidelity and valne 

LETTERS. of a" HlBtory.of Romanlsm' 
Z Campbell r E Culver, J G Moss, Oharles Pot j .. If the reader WIShes to be 8cqumnted With the 

ter, Maxson Green, LnclU8 Crandall, J J'eDmngs, N V errors of Roman1lHll, he has only to opeD the page8 of 
Hull T M Clark, r D T,tsworth, S Damon, W M j Dowling's History. If tbe reader IS anxIOUS to read an 
Fahneslock, Thurston Green (no trace of that letter) ep,tome of the hlBtory()fthepopes, theIr amblllon, th.lr 
J M Allen (the oftener the better).J R Irish (next mtngues, tbeU' a,anotOusneos, theIr tyranny, their 
week) - , supersl111ons, and theIr mummenes, he can here find aU 

RECEIPTS. pro~.d and aulhenl.caled by the most accredited au. 
The Treasurer of the Seventh day Baptist Publrsh ng tbors of the Church of Rome'" L GIUSTINIAN' 

SOClety acknowledges the recelpl of tbe followmg "It rellects much credit on the skIll, pallence, Illdns. 
8ums from subscnhers to the Sabbath Recorder - try andjudgment of the author, he appears very Justly 

Reuben DaVIS, Shlioh, N J $2 00 to ,01 6 No 52 to ha,e conceIved the Idea of a work, whicb hI1lllong 
Oharles H Davls, • 2 00 .. 6 ' 52 been regarded as a deSIderatum by a large portIOn of 
Olayton Ayers, 2: 00 '6" 52 those Illterested III the great contro\"el'sy With the 110 
Manah Woodruff, 2: 00 "6' 52 m!lll1sts "-Prot •• lam Churchman 
E A Orossley, 2 00 • 6 .. 52 " We think It an able work, comprrsmg the result. DC 
J. H Fogg .. 2 00 ." 6 .. 52 extenalYe reading and research, and well adapted to fill " \1>, 
A S 'fomhn.on .. I 00 .. 7 .. 15 an Important chn8m III our literature -L'/dkeran Ob. 
E F Randolph Plamfie1d, N J 2 00 .. 6 '52 " We regard It 88 a most Important addition to tbe 
Martm Green, Medma 0 2 00 .. 6 .. 52 historIcal and relimo1lA btemture of the age Its con 
Alva G Green, Adams, 2: 31 .. 7 .. 10 £ Bf\ 0- al Adoms Trowbndge, • 2 00 "6" 5~ tents or a ncb storehouse of histonc lustruction, 
Thurston Green, E Rodman, 2 00 "-6" 52 which should be placed wltbm the reach of every 
J M Allen, Alfred, 2 00 .. 6 "52 family '-N 1': Ch ... ,rt,an [mell'ge"cer 
E BurdIck, .. 50 "6" 40 .. It presents a sUCCIenct, bnt suffiCIently full, h18tory 
M Billings, Mt Upton, 2 00 .. 7 .. 40 of the noe, progre .. , errors, cruelties, andprOlaDt COD· 

Alfred Stillman, New York, 2 00 '6" 52 dition of the Papacy, autbentlCated by I'Pference to the 
Andrew Wood, .. " I 00 .. 6 "52 most nndonbted histonc sources, related III B SPirIted 
Alex Brandon," 1 00 "1)" 52 en~gJng, and unpr.,..,ve style;andBrranged m !lie mo.~ 

IUCld maDner It abounds m facts and mCldenta, 1iiiiI, 
The Trea&1rer of tbe Seventh-day Baptis" PnQ Iishing WIth Its beautiful ilInstratIOnl, II iettot- 'adapted to jwr. 

SOCIety acknowledges the receipt of t'oe fonoWIng n,,11 a "'~Id andl"'pe'''f)e portrattur.eDj Roltta."". fl, 
sums from subscnbers to the Fand oC sa td SOOloety _ II '., than any other book we knolD oJ."-.N.. :r: EJ1I1.8· 

Geo H Perry, $5 00 Pardon Dav", $5 00 "The detached portfons of Rom18b hIStory wb,ich 
Joseph SplCer, 5 00 Arnold HISCOX, 5 00 were every where to be met WIth, needed to be bt'ouglit 
Reuben Brown, [) 00 Allred Stillman :10 00 together and preeented III systematic onler The reid· 
Thomas M Clark, 5 00 Paul Stillman, • 5 00 Illg of one book thn. becomel better aod cheaper tbih 
Edmond D Randolpb,5 00 Geo!l UtteJ:', .Jj 00 the reading of many "-Bo.l4. RecDrtkr. 

is called a 24 ton engine. 
BENEDIOT W ROUERS. Trealurel II It II wntten WIth the readr, popolar eloqneoce, for 

• Our Bapt18t friends, says the Mmnesota t;ii>The attention of 6ubscnbers who have not y et which tbe well·knoWD author II diatiagwthed, Dnd can· 
An Agricultural and Horticultural Society Pioneer, are making some preparatIons for pald for the current volume of the Recorder, (no~7 not fail to arre.t nttenllon to the controversy of which 

h r bl h S more than three.naarters completed~ ia dIreCted to our It treata It 18 B Itrongly Protettant work, and exhibita 
fi d at a large meeting In Salem C erecting a ouse 0 pu IC wors Ip In t." th d ' h f P th t " . .,. was orme ... 0., published term8-two doUan In Yance, two dol1ara e el0nm .. eo 0 opery WI grea power - ... Y. 

N. J., on the 16th ult., Hon. T.Jones Yorke Paul. and fifty cents when payment lA ~ad: till theelole oj Recorder 
in tbe cliair, and Cbu. P. Smith, Secretar),. Advice8 from New Orleans state that the tke J101.",e To theee termS the ~ent 18 Instructed "Tbe Buthor appeara to have brought to the ~ecu
Meurs. Joua. IDgbam, R. P. Thompson, and Cholera hall agam broken out In that city strictly to adhere Those, therefom, who would lue tt.~n oflhil great wOrk, unwearied indoI~d!el1llilie_ . ., ' the half dollar, lbould see tbat theIr mbtcripllODl are tbl ItOUgh IClwlarall1p, and IICnIpt1lou .. ~." , ':# 1 
Jamea M. Hannab, were appomted a com· and It wu feared It would ae8~e an .epl-1 forwarded before the volnme cl~ .. on the lOth clay of Kurus BucocK,lak Pru. ttl W..uritllt Oolle". 
mitcee to report a conlUtuUOD and bV .. lalIf8.1 demlC form, . ~ lane. B WALKER, PllbIiIher, lUl'iltoa«.,'N. T> • 

• 
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JUist:dlnneoue. 

CLOSING SCENE OF PROF WEBSTER'S TRIAL 

clnctly yet WIth great gravity narrated the propfJate on occaSIOns lIke thiS, It has work he can always have full employment 
facts of the indICtment, trial and vertllCt only he en our pltlvlnce on occa,lIons like m making the manure heap He collects 
and theD movetlthe Court that the final sen the present to address the Ilhterate the de everytblllg that will make manure that hiS 

graded the outcast, whose eally hfe has tIme and means permit, be putB on It at least 

I 
ties by themselves and mCest the streets 
Olght and day, the IDhabllants do not suffer 
more from h)dropbobla than III Western 
CllJes There are more cases of the dIsease 
llJ January an.ltbe smallest number m Au 

DeRuyter Institute 
The AcadelIllc Year of tllS In, tutron for 1849-50 

wIll cuu meuce 11 e last Wedms"u, mAngust and C }II 
tlnue forty three comecu 1\ C , eel. endll g the I.st 
Wednesday of June melud ug a reee •• of ten dRya for 
Ohrlstmas and New Year hohdays lh. Year "Ill b6 

We ha~e not thought It adVisable to oc 

cupy much 100m with the testImony and 
pleadIngs In the gleat tllal at Boston hut 

the followlOg sketch of the elosmg scene 
we 8Ie sure, wlllmstruct as well as mterest 

our readers -

tence of the law be DOW pronounced The I h d f heen cast among t Ie VICIOUS t e neglecte one ton 0 plaster at dIfferent Urnes Leach , t"N prisoner then rose and was a.ked by the the ahandoned who have heeu blest wILh no ed ashes, swamp muck marl dmy salt and 
Clerk what he had to shew why sentence of means of moral and relIgIOUS culture-who old bnne are all collected and mixed w th 
DEATH should not be prononnced agamst have never lecelved the benefitsofculllvated the baln yard dung, so as to mcrease the 
hIm In reply he said nottllng but bowed SOcIety nor enjoyed the sweet and ennobllDg manure heap to at least 200 loads 

IDfluence of home To such an one a word of 'I be ground beIng In good order and the 

gust, as appears from statIstICal tables ot 
more than one \Q twenty five of those blllen 
by mad dogs ever suffer by hydrophohla, 
and In that case the mfluence of fear upon 
wea k nerves may have been the cause and 
the T:7 IU' has flCquently occurred m 
buman bemgs where no posslhle connectIOn 
could he traced between the malady and 
any prevIOus bUe 01 scratcb [PresbyterIan 

dIVided mto three 1 erms Ji\ 
The FIrst comm.llea g ~ugu.t 29 of 14 w ek. 
Tit. Second December" 01 I" 
Ths ThIrd March 20 ofl4 
Encouraged by the success of the School under It. 

present Instructor. Ibe frleuds 01 Ibo Institute hue 
m,de bberal ad.lItJOna to It. hbrnry calHnet and sp 
paratus tbus furnrsbmg ample faclhtles 101 IIlUslratlng 
branches taught lU the vanOUti departments At 8 o'clock Sabhath eveDlng the papers 

were haDded to the Jury, anrl they retired 
to their apartment The Court adjourned 
to their ante chamber m the LuIldlDg where 
It was their IntentIOn to walt untIl mldmght 
for tbe purpose of being III readmess to 1m 
part lIIformatlon to the Jurors should they 
be doubtful on OilY pornt of law 01 othel 
wise requIre the oplOlOn of the fudges It 
havlllg been generally knowlI that the case 
was m the haods of the Jury, and that a 
vl:'rdlCt was likely to be I enilel ed dllnng the 
mght tlie eXCItement among the assembled 
multItude 10 t~I:' vlclmty became mtense and 
varIOus were the conjectures made There 
could be seen m all dIrectIons In the Court 
square groups of people engaged In senous 
dISCUSSIons concerUlng the Illal The scene 
wlthm the Court, though mUTe solemn was 
not less excllmg, and not wlthstandmg the 
lateness of the hour at whICh the result was 
made, there were preselJ~ m the Supreme 
COUl t many of the oldest and most respecta 
ble CItIzens The scenes Wltbm and WIthout 
tbe Court House WIll never be forgotten by 
those wbo wILnessed them 

sadly and took hIS seat ChIef JustIce Shaw adVICe upon an occasIOn so ImpreSSIve may season favorable he commences plantlOg 
then addressed htm 11) the foliowlOg words bo a word fitly spoken and tend to good but the filst of May, and takes lIme and does It 
The VOIce of the ChIef J uSllce was replete 10 a case lIke thIS where these CITcumstan well-for there I. more lost by careless 
wIlh emollon, and hIS whole manner ev Iced ces are all Ievelsed, no word oE ours could plantIng than would pay fOI four lImes the 
the sIncenty of the foollug so touchmgly be mOl e efficacIOuB than the suggestlOn.s of labol of domg It well He first plants the 

your own hettel thougbts, to whICh we com wurtzels, then the potatoes and corn Plant 
• 

The Literary Dep~rtment IS as heretolo,e under the 
supetvJ810n of Re, J AMES It 1Hl ~H A III Pre 
sldent asSIsted by ol"er ubI. m.UDclLrs II thl8 De 
partment eBpeclal a!tenttol lS g" ( n to the lower Eug 
Itsh Brauches t>tudcnts are allso fitted ID II e OI •• s, •• 
to euler tile advanced clasBeSlIl Dollege 

expressed In tbe followwg Sentence - mend you llIg done the wheat 18 to be wed amI as 
JOHN W ·WEBSTER -In meetmg you here But as we approach thIS last sad duty of soon as the wurtzels aTe up he begms hoelDg 

DEATH BY SPONTANEOUS COftUlUSTION
The followmg extraordlDaryoccurrence 18 

related ID the Gazette des Tnbunau:t -' A 
few days ago ID a tavern near the Barnere 
de I EtOIle a Journeyman palDter lIamed 
XaVIer C-- well known fOl hIS mtemper 
ate habIts while drmkmg wIth some com 
rades laid a wagel that he would eat a light 
ed candle HIS bet was taken and scarcely 
had he mtroduced tbe fiammg candle Into 
hIS mouth when he uttered a slIght cry and 
fell powerless to the gl ound A blUIsh flame 
was seen to flIcker about hIS 1r ps, and on an 
attempt being made to offer hIm aSslstauce, 
the bystanders were horror struck to find 
that he was burnIDg mternally At the end 
of half all hour hIS head and thi! upper part 
of hIS chest were reduced to charcoal 
Two medICal men were called m and re 
cogDlzed that XavIer had fallen a VIctIm to 
spontanoous C<lmbustlOn ThIS conflagratIOn 
of the human frame IS frlgbtfully rapId In 
Its progress, hones, skID muscle, all are de 
voured consumed and reduced to ashes 
A DanJful of dust on tbe spot where the 
Vlcl1m fell IS all that remams 

The Jury afterrelmng passed ~ome forty 
mmutes 10 bleathless SIlence scarcely ex 
cbangmg glances of the eye The strong 
unbroken cham of eVidence together with 
the powerful al gume!!t of tbe Attorney 
General had so fastened the marks of guIlt 
upon the prIson or that almost thtl only ques 
tlOn fOl the Jury to act upon, was one of 
formalIty-to vote upon theIr verdict 

for the last lIme to pronounce that sentence pronounCIng sentence WhICh IS mdeed the which affords hIm employment unlll the first 
which the law bas affixed to the 11lgh and vOIce of the law and not our own-yet ill and pel haps the fifth of July He then has 
aggravatIng offense of WhICh you stand con I glVmg utterance we cannot do It wah feel some leIsure and aSSIsts a neIghbor m ha) 
vlcted It IS ImpOSSIble by language to gIve 1IIgs of lIldlfference as a formal and offiCIal mg to procure help m lJauling m the gram 
utterance to the deep conscIOusness of Ie act-God forhld that we should be prevent I He commences harvest as soon as the gram 
sponslblhty to the keen sense of sauness ed from 1I1dulgmg and expressIng those Ir will answer, and barley Will do to cut pretty 
and sympathy with whIch we apploach thIS repreSSible feehllgs of mterest sympathyand green If It IS not suffiCIently dry to blDd, 
solemn duty. CIrcumstances whICh all wlo comrassldIJ, whICh allse spontaneously In let It lIe two or three days m swatb Har 
bear may duly appreCIate but whICh It may our hearts and we do most smcerely and vest begun he may work as faithfully as he 
seem hardly fit to allud" to m more detaIl co'dlally-deplore the dlstresslOg condll1on chooses until tbe gram IS all secured That 
renaur the performance of thIS duty on the Into which crime has brought you .And done he haflows cultivates or ploughs shal 
present occasIOn most unspeakably pamful though we have no word of present consola low the barley stubhle so as to pulverrze It 

At all times and under all cIrcumstances a tIOn or of earthly hope to offer you m tbIS thoroughly four mches deep and sows on 
feelIng of mdescrIbable solemmty attacbes hour of your amlctlon ) et we devoutly com It half a too of plaster Tho corn IS now 
to the utterance of that stern VOIce of re mend you to the mercy of our Heavenly ready to cut up that done, he ploughs the 
tnbutlve JustIce whIch consums a fellow Fathel, WIth whom IS abundance of mercy, barley stubble deep and well and SO\\S tbe 
bemg to an untImely and IgnomInIOUS death and from whom we may all hope for pardon \\ heat The summer crops are now ready 
but when we consldel all the Cllcumstances and peace And now nothmg remalDs but to gather, whIch emDloys hIm a whIle 
of your past lIfe-your varIOus relatlOl s m the solemn duty of pronouncIng tire "Sent8nce When all are secured he takes out the rna 
sOCIety-the claIms upon 'You by othels-the whICh the law fixes for the cnme of murder, nure spreads It evenly over the surface and 
hopes and expectatIOns you have chellshed of whIch you stand conVICted WbICh sen ploughs It under The hoed ground IS also 
WIth your present condItIOn, and the Igno tence IS that you JOHN W WEBSTER to be ploughed for barley next sprIng whICh 
mlDlOllS death WhICh awalls ~ou, we are op be removetl flom thiS place and detamed III keeps hIm busy unlIl It IS tIme to plepare fOi 
pressed WItb gnef and anglllsh and J)othmg close custody 10 the prIson of thIS county, and wlllter 

The Department of Natural SCIence 18 conducted by 
Professor GURDOI>i EVAl>N In Ihls NstUlalPhllo. 
oph) \sltonomy Geology Natural History .nd CheIll 
Istry are taught 1D a manner of unsurpassed JIItereat 
Wnh It IS cOllnected the Del urtment of Agncultur. 
Sc ence 

The Farmer 8 Course 18 tholoughly sClelllJfic em 
br.cmg the study 01 the best au tho," WIth dally recIt
atIOns Durms the Wmter Term two hours e.ch day 
WIll be spent m tne AnalytICal Laboratory, wbele .tn 
dents Will be IDstructed in the CODstltutlOn ot sod, and 
aBbes of plants With a mmute exammaIJon oithelrcoD 
.tltuent elements lind the varIOus mode. of tesung for 
thClr presence ..... 

A course of lectut eo IS gIven- durmg the Term OD 
Pracltcall armJUg eXlllamlllg l\te lolalton of Geologr 
10 AgrICulture the Soil tbe Plant and the Ammal and 
theIr various rel.tlOns II e ROlal!o)) of Orops FeedlDl: 
Ammals Manure. DralDIDg Lands, &c &c For fur 
ther mformattou see Cata10gue 

BeSIdes Globes Mal S &0 for the Illultratlon j)f 
Astronomy a Newtmuan Telescope of hIgh magDlfymg 
power bRS recently been added to the apparatu. 

DUllug the Summer Term BOIDDY and Geology re 
celve speCial attent10u dlustratcd by eXCQrlllODS10 10 
cahtles wbere these sc ellCes may he studied as seell 
In nature ~ GeologIcal and lIImeraloglcnIlJablnet 1.1 
access ble to tl 0 slu lents 

The Matbematlcal Department IS under the mltruc 
tlO)) of OLIVER B IRISH Tutor It embraces 
thorough mstructlon In Artthmclic and the higher 
pure alld practIcal Matbemaltcs w Ilh field exerct ••• 

At half p~t Ulne 0 clock the foreman, Mr 
Byram, addressed hIS assoclBtes upon theIr 
duty, willch he stated to be, to rAnder a vel 
diet In accordance WIth the eVIdence There 
were three questro~s to be settled 10 Oldel 
to Justify tbe Jurols 10 the rendItIOn of a 
verdICt of gUilty and these were-Was It 
plOved that tl,e fragments of B human body 
found on Proi \Vebstel s premIses at the 
MedICal College were the remalOS of the 
late DI George Pal kman 7 'Vas It proved 
that Prof Webstel and he alone mUldered 
Dr Parkman 1 And was the murdel the 

"result of dahberatlOn and malIce afore 

but a sense of Imperatne duty unposed on thence taken at such tIme as the ExecutIve In winter be takes good care of his stock 
us by the law whose officers and mIDlstera Government of thIS Commonwealth may hy threshes the gram and proVlIles the fuel
we are could sus tam ua III pronouncmg such thelf wanallt appOInt, to the place ofexecu havmg none on hIS farm The orchard IS 
a Judgment agan st the cr me of wIllfut tlOn, aDd there be hung hy the neck untIl planted by the fence alOund the farm and 
mUlder G f whICh you stand charged-a you are dead-And may God, III hIS IOfiDIte door yard 
cnmo at which numamty shudders-a enmll goodness, have mercy on your soul N ow, my young fnend. he mdustnouB and 

CUSTO!! BREEDS FAMILIARITY -When 
travelmg from Liverpool to London by tbe 
mall tram (eight bours and three qrtarters) 
on May 7 1846 I remarked that partrIdges 
pheasants haros and rabbIts, though near 
the tram were not the least alarmed hy It 
as lOoks and rmgdoves were, all of the 
many bIrds of these two speCIes havmg 
changed tbmr quarters to some dIstance 
I was partICularly struck by the mdlfference 
of the labblts wIJlch although wlthm thIrty 
yalds dId not even erect theIT ears to lIsten 
to the sound I have no doubt that the case 
was very dIfferent when tbe trams first stal t 
ed and that these four speCIes whIch are 
now regardless of them, qUIckly fled at tbelr 
approach, but experience havwg taught 
them that they have nothlDg to fear, they are 
npw as mdlfferent to the loudly rushmg tram 
as to the gently passlDg wllJd When sub 
sequently travelIng by thIS rad, I observed 
that a partridge whICh had been close to 
where the engme passes (perhaps dusting 
Itself on the road,) was obhged to move out 
of the way It then flew merely a few 
yards up the grassy bank, and alIghted with 
m the raIlway mclosure 

III Engmeerlllg und Sm veymg 
Elocudol embracmg Readmg DeclamatioD Oen 

eralOratorY and Wrttrng lecelves the _pecla! atten 
tlOn of a competeut teacher 

The Teacber 0 Depaltment Will as formerly be m 
ope ratIO)) durmg Ibe Fall 'I erm and last half of the 
Wmter Term 1 artlCular attention to thlOIS lohclted 
fl om all wI 0 mtend to teach dlS1l1Ct schools 

every where and undel all forms of soc ety • savmg, and you wIll soon be able to purchase 
regarded with the deepest abhorrence The 21 aeles of land And you who have large 
law has denounced Its severest penaltIes ID FARnIING ON TWENTY ONE ACRES OF LAND posseSSIOns and sons whom you i.ish to have 
these few SImple but solemn and ImpreSSIve From tl>e Gene ee Fanner settled near you dl~lde your possessIons 

The Female Department IS under the care ot MI .. 
:sUSANNA M OOON agraduateofTroyFemaieSem 
lDaIY a lady every way cOJllpetent for tlllS re.poDllblo 
statIOn WOlds Every pelson who shall commIt Many of the cultlvatOls of the SOli who with tbem and teach them to realIze that 

the en me of mUldel shall suffer the pUDIsh occupy large possesslOl s, do not realIze the IDdustry and economy are the sources of 
ment of DEATH for the same The manrfest amount of labor that can be profitably em wealth-and that a neat, comfortable and 
object of thIS law IS tho protectIOn and played III cultIvatIon and few farm labor mdepelldent home though It IS small wIll 
secullty of human lIfe-the most Important ers are aware how small a pIece of ground afford more ratIOnal enjoyment m old age 
object of a Just and fl aternal Government WIll afford full employment to an mdustnolls than large posseSSIOns WIth a prrncely man 
It IS marie the duty of thIS Court to declare man and YIeld hIlDself and famIly the com SIOn even If 11 IS not encumbered WIth debt 

Ample facllttIeo are furnIshed (or punulD' Frencb 
Italian German DraWing Pamtmg Mnslt on Ih; 
P,auo and Vocal Mu.JC 

Information 

thIS penalty agalDBt anyone who shall have forts of lIfe and make them an Independ WRKATLA~D N Y 1840 
been found gUIlty, In due course of the ad ent home • 

Good board m private famlhes from $1 25 10 $1 ~O 
Parents from abroad should furDlsh their chddren wltb 
very httle pocket money as many temptation. mi,. 
th IS be aVOIded Those who WIsh mnydepo.ltmone,. 
WIth eltber of the teachers to be dIsbursed 8~ordlDg 
to order w,thout extra charge 

Lhoughtl On each of these questions the 
Jury voted by holdmgJ up theIr rIght hands, 
as follows -

mlmatratIOn of JustIce of havlOg VIOlated In Illustration of these VIews, I WIll gIve STATISTICS OF INSANITY TUII ou to be settled tn advance per term, from 
$3 00 to $5 00 EXltas-For DrawlDg $1 00 Mono
chromat c P. ntmg $3 00 0,1 Pmnting $5 00 
ChemIcal EXperIments $1 00 Wnltng IDcludlllg SI; 
t ouery 50c Tu !lon on Plano $8 OU Use ofInolm 
ment $~ 00 III AgrICultural ChemIstry IDcludmg 
ChemlCal. Apparatus fire'l. &c (breakage exIra) 
$12 00 

F~rst Questlon ....... Has tbe Identlly of Dr 
Parkman s body been sallsfactonly pJOved 1 
Yes-each Juror holdlUg up hIS light hand 

Second QuestIOn-bId 1'10£ John Whae 
Webster and no o;m else murder Dr 
George Parkman 1 Yes-each Juror agam 
holdrng up IllS rIght hanil 

Tk~rd QuestIOn-Was the murder the re 
eult of prevIOus preparatIOn and was It 
• malIce aforethOUgh~1' 011 thIS IDten oga 
tory tho Jury stoot! el ven to one 

thIA law It IS one of the m st solemn acts an account of farmer B HIS farm consIsts 
of JudICIal power winch an earthly trIbunal of twenty one acres One acre of It IS occu 
can be called upon to exelClse It IS a hIgh pled WIth bUildlOgs yalds and galdens and 
and exemplary mamfestatlon of the sove twenty acres for cultlvatIOn-al' made pro 
reIgn authofJIy of the law as wellm lis stern ductIve by thorough drammg and bountIful 
and lUflexlble severity as m Its protectlOg munurmg A good substantial fence IS all 
and fraternal benlgmty It pUDlshes the around It but there arc no dIVISion fences 
gUIlty with seventy 1O order that the rIght to He has 57 rods of patent portable fence 
the enjoyment of hfe, tho most precIOUS of which IS easily removed WIth WhICh he en 
all nghts may be mOle effectually secUled closes one fourth of the ground for pasture 

AFtel thIS vote tl J UI Y 10se from thou 
table-some walked the room others looked 
fixedly upon IOdlfferent objects and all wele 
10 tears and a telllble state of angUlsh The 
dlssentrng JUIOI was allov.ed to !CmaJl un 
questroned for BOmO 30 mmntes whIle he 
collected bIS tboughts and cast the eVIdence 
over agam m hIS mlllu :E mally be called 
upon IllS aSSOCIates to vote agaID UpOIl the 
questlori when he held up hIS hand WIth the 
other el~ven and then <l IInaDlmous ,elalCt 
was declared 

At twenty mmules of 11 0 clock, It was 
rumored thlOUghout tbe COUI t 100m that the 
Jury had agreed upon a verdIct and that 
they were about to report The scene 
whICh ImmedIately en~ued was awful The 
entIre Court loom was cJOwded WIth seated 
and standmg spectators all watcbIOg WIth 
fixed gaze the doO! thlough whIch It was 
expected the JUlY would enter 

At thIrteen mIDutes of 11 the pnsoner 
unmanacled ID custody of officer Jones 
came In and t()Qk hIS Reat 1Il the dock He 
looked down cast HIS lIps were compress 
ed and hIS face pale In three mIOutes after 
the entrance of the prISoner Jhe Court and 
Jury entered almost SImultaneously-the 
Judges through tbe western ooor, and the 
Jurors thlough the eastern duor 

All eyes were now turned upon the J urv 
whose faces bespoke suppressed emotIOn 
and solemmty, and whose cheeks l1J several 
Instances, were wet wIth tears Arter a 
ebort pause J u~e Shaw IIlstructed the Clerk 
of the Court to mterrogate the Jury as to 
their agreement upon a verdIct and the 
latter proceeded as follows 

Clerk-Gentlemen of the JUlY, have you 
agreed UpOIl a verdICt 1 

Foreman 0/ tlte Jury-We have 
Clerlt-Who shall speak for )OU 1 
The JUri/-Our Foreman 
Clerk-John "\V "\Vebster, nse and hold 

up youl ught hand Mr Foreman, look at 
the prisoner-John W Webster look at the 
Foreman of the Jury What say you Hr 
Foreman, IS the pllsoner} at die bar John 
W 'Vebster, !tuIlty or not gUIlty ~ 

Foreman-GUILTY 
Clerk-So you say, Mr Foreman, so you 

all say Gentlemen of the Jury 1 
The Jury-WE DO 
The announcement of the verdict lInd a 

terTible effect upon the prIsoner HIS up 
bfted arm dropped as If the CIrculatIOn of 
the blood thJOugh It had been stopped and 
hiS hand struck upon the bar 10 front of the 
dock Indeed, tbere was an~aral'ce of 
lomethmg like a paralYlIc shock VISIble 
throughout hI8 entire fl ame and he sank 
backwards mto hIS chaIr He soon raIsed 

vble flgbt hand to hts face, but r.lr some lIme 
tbere was not strength enough In hIS al m to 
bold It thele 'Ihe muscles of hIS face 
eVlDced great wternal emotIOn, and III all 
respects he presented a most appallmg 
epectacle He seemed lIke a man whose 
lalt hope had been scattered by a slDgle 
blow DurlDg the ten mID utes whICh elaps 
ed tn tbls solemll ceremony, the Court pre 
Hnted a SIght eeldom If ever witnessed be 
lore We shall not undertake to describe 
tbe appearance of the vast audIence dunng 
the rendlllOn of the verdict, nor the mannel 
In which they dep ,rtEld themselves, because 
• truthful pIcture of tlus scene 18 beyond the 
power of our pen 

Tile SeDIeDce 
On Second day mormng the Court agam 

Ulembled .After some mmutes of silence, 

m. Atlorlle1 General Ollfford rose, and auc 

By the record befme us It appears that The farm IS dIVIded lOto four equal parts 
you ha\e been m(hcted by the Gland Jury -5 acres m each part FIrst season, No 1 
of thIS count~ fOI the cmne of murder al IS In grass dover and tImothy, for pastllre, 
ledgmg that Oil the 23d of November last No 2 lD hoed crops-one aCle 10 wurtzels 
you made an assault on tbo person of Dr one 1O potatoes and three m corn No 3 m 
Geo Parkman and by acts of ~IOlence you badey and No 4 m wheat ·Wlth these 
depnv"d hIm of Irfc WIth malice afore crops be I eeps a regular rotatIOn eacb year 
thought ThIS IS alledgcd to have boen dono The socond season No 1 IS manured 10 the 
wlthlll the apartments of a publIc IDstltutIOn fall wtth all the manure he has collected the 
ID thIS CIty, the MetlIcal College of whIch past year and ploughed for the next sea 
you were a Professor and Instl uctor upon son's hoerl ClOpS No 2 IS Dloughed In the 
the person of a man of matUle age well fall for barley the next spTlng, No 3 [badey 
known and of extenSIve connectIOns m th18 stubble] IS sOlVn WIth wheat, and No 4 
commumty and a benefactor to that IOsUtU [wheatJls sown WIth timothy and cluver for 
tIOn The charge of an offense 60 aggravat the next season s pastulo-WhICh rotatIon 
ed, In the ml<lst of a peaceful commulll,y he umformly pursues 
created alllllstantaneous outburst of surprIse, He keeps a yoke of oxen two cows, 
alalm and terror, and was followed by um twenty good ewes and a breedIDg sow, fi 
versal and mtense anXIety 10 learn by the whICh five acres of flOsh clovel, on a rIch 
resu Its of a JudICIal proceedIng, whether thIS SOIl w1l1 afford plenty of nasture, prOVIded 
charge were true The day of trIal came- that he does not turn mto It too soon In the 
a Court was orgalllzed to conduct It-a Jury sprmg The wheat and barley straw corn 
almost of your own chOOSIng was selected 10 stalks and roots, WIll be ample forage for 
thl! manner best calculated to msure Intelh them 10 wmter He IS IOdustnous, cconom 
gence and ImpartlalIty, counsel were lip Ical and prudent Everythmg IS done well, 
pOInted to aSSIst you m conducung your de and m season The ground IS kept clean, 
fense, wfio have done all that learmng elo no weeds belOg allowed to grow, not even 
quence and skIll could accomplIsh In pre around the fence, It Ismade nch by plentIful 
sentlOg you r defense 10 lis best aspects A applicatIOn of manure which renders It very 
very large number of WItnesses were care productIve HIS wheat, averages 30 bushels 
fuilyexamlned and after a labollous trml of per acre It WIll take twenty four bushels 
unpI ecedented length conducted as we to hread the famIly the year [whIch conSIsts 
hope wIlh patIence and fidehty that Jury has of hImself, WIfe, and four lmle ones,] and 
pronounced you gUIlty To thIS verdICt Will take 7 hushels fOi seed which wlIlleave 
upon a careful reVISIOn of the whole pro ] 19 to se11 thIS at $1 per bushel wIll brmg 
~eedmgs I am constrallled to say III behalf of $119 HIS barley Y1elds 40 bushels per 
the Court thaI they can perceive no Just or aCie It WIll take 8 of It for seed, and 192 
legal grounds of exceptIon GUIlty I How bushels to market at 50 cents per bushel 
much under all these thnlhng CIrcumstances will be $96 The corn averages 60 bushels 
whIch cluster round the case, and throng per acre the three acres Droduce 180 
our memOrIes WIth the rell aspect does thiS bushels It WIll take 30 hushels to feed the 
smgle word Import, but the WIllful VIOlent pigs fat tbe pork and use III the famIly (for 
and mahCIOns destructIOn of the hreofa fet tbey eat Johnny cake and mush,) whICh 
low man 10 the peace of God, and under the leaves hIm 100 bushels for malket, whICh, at 
protectIOn of the law 1 Yee I of one m the 50 cents per bushel IS $50 The potatoes 
mIdst of lIfe, WIth bflght hopes, warm affec and beets are all used at home The wool 
tIOns mutual attachments strong, extensIve of the 20 ewes, averagIng $1 per fleece, WIll 
and I umerous, maklllg lIfe a blessmg to hIm be $20 Tbey raise 20 lamhs whIch he sells 
self and others We allurle thus to the In m July or August for $20 By takIng the 
JlIrv you have mfllCted, not for the purpose lambs flom the ewes eally the latter WIll 
of awakenlllg one unneces~Bry pang III a get fat by fall 15 of them are sold f~r $30 
heart alreudy lacerated but to remmd you of with whIch he purchases 20 ewes fOI next 
the 11 reparable wrong done to the VIctIm of season s keepmg-and he has five fat sheep 
your cruelty lD sheer JustIce to hIm wbose left for the use of the famliy The aaw bas 
vOIce IS now hushed III death and whose SIX pIgS the last of March or early In April, 
wrongs can be only VindICated by the IIvmg five of t!Jem WIth the sow are fatted, and a 
actIOn nf the law H therefore you may at young sow kept for pIgS next spTlng The 
any moment thlUk your case a hard one 5 pIgS and old sow when fattened, wlil make 
and your pUDlshmcnt too severe If one Ie 1100lbs pork, 500 WIll do for the famIly, 
pmlDg thought arISes In your mmd, or mur wllh the five fat sheep, and leave hIm 600 
murIng word seeks utterance from your Ibs to sell, which, at 5 cents a pound, Is$30 
hps-thlDk! Oh thInk I of hIm lDstantly de The two calves are fatted and sold for $5 
pnved of lIfe by your gUIlty hand 1 tben, If ThIS makes $340 worth sold from the pro 
1I0t lost to all sense of retrIbutive Justlce- ducts of 20 acres, and the famIly have had 
If you have any compunctlou8 Tlsmg of COli theIr farm hvmg the past year 
sCIence you may be ready to exclaIm, In the It may be thought that thIS calculation 18 

bitter angUIsh of truth I have slUned too large for an average productIon, but I 
agawst Heaven and my own soul I My pun assure you tbatlf the operator IS IndustrIOUs 
\Bhment IS Just! God be merclrul to me a economIcal aDd JUdICIOUS, he WIll seldom fall 
SInner' short of the quantIty stated But It IS asked, 

God grant tbat your example may afford a how can an IIldustrious man be constantly 
solemn warDing to all, espeCially to the employed on 20 acres of ground cultivated 
young May It Impresa deeply upon every for farm purposes 1 Look at It HIS ground 
mmd the salutaq· lesson It IS IDtended to for sprmg crops IS all ploughed In the fall 
teacb, to guard agamst the Indulgence of On the first of Apnl he commenceS opera 
uchallowed and vmdlctlve paSSIOn to resIst tlOns for the season He first sowsJbe grass 
temptatIOn to every selfish, sordId, and Beed on the wheat, then 10 CWI of plaster 
Wicked purpose, to lIsten to tbe warDings of on the ground for hoed crops, and as soon 
conSCience, and YIeld to the claIms of duty, as tbe ground IS suffiCiently dry, he harrdws 
and whIle tbey Instinctively shnnk WIth ab and crolls harrows until It IS thoroughly pul 
borrence from tbe first thought of assolhng verlzed, and then he rolls It By that time 
the hfe of another may they learn to rever the plantmg ground IS ready to harrow 
ellce the laws of God and SocIety, deSigned whlcboperatJon 18 contllJued untIl the ground 
to Becure theIr own We forbear, from ob IS well pulverIsed, and the nearer It can be 
VIOUS conslderatiODs, from addmg sucb words made to a garden tIlth the better 
of adVice a9 may sometimes be thought ap- But If he IS ahead of the Beasou WIth hiS 

L 

The Report of the Managers of tbe N 
Y State LunatIc Asylum at Utica, states 
that the whole number of patlellts receIved 
mto the Asylum slOce It was opened on the 
16th J anual y 1843 182 376 Of these 1 017 
have been dIscharged recovered 419 1m 
proved 222 ummproved and 269 have dIed 
1 119 were mamed, 1 113 slDlrle 101 WId 
ows and 43 Widowers Of the 1209 men 
512 were farme s 151 laborers 63 mer 
chants 65 scholars 18 attorneys 18 physl 
Clans 11 clergymen 17 teachers 5 medICal 
students, and 1 edItor The followlIIg table 
wIll show the age at whIch IOsaUlty com 
menced -

N B A da ly stage lea, e. the railroad and canal at 
Ohllten.nao for thiS place at 4 0 clock P M 

For furt~er Informat on address the PreSIdent J R 
Imh or Professor Gurdon Evans DeRuyter Madl.on 
00 NY 

Sabbath 1racts. 

VACCINATION -The followmg paragraph 
from the Home Journal contams mformatlOn 
whIch may prove useful to all newspaper 
leaders - Ftrst every mdlvldnal 19 sus The American Sabbalh Tract SocIety pnbh.he. the 
ceptlble of vaccmatlOn, secund re va~ma followmg tracls whICh are fOI sale at Its DepOSitory 

H No 9 Spl"Uce st N Y VIZ - ' 
!lon IS not necessary before puberty, hlrd, No I-Reasous for mtrodncmg tbe Sabbath of the 
the system undergoes a change at puberty Fourth ()ommanu t t d Under 20 years 0651 F om 50 to 55 years 99 .I h r h me" 0 tne consl eralton of tbe 

From 20 to 00 436 55 to 60 85 an re voccmatlon IS t en necessary} ,ourt, Christian Publ,c 28 pp 
2" 10 30 404 601065 :;6 vaCClDaUon IS a sure preventive of small No 2-lIforal Nature and SCrtplurai Obs.rvance of \he 
301030 300 I 115 to 70 32 pox fifth, re vaccmaUon IS a sure pre Sabbath 52 pp 
30 040 0981 70 to 75 5 ventlve of varIolOId, SIXth the thIrd vac No 3-Autbonty for tbe Change of tbe Day of th .. 
40 10 4 033 Over 8) years of age 3 h Sabbath 28 pp 
40 to 50 103 cmatlOn IS lOert, seventh, t e sys'em IS sus 
Tolal 2376 ceptJble ofvanolOJd after puberty whenever No 4-fbe Sabbath and Lords Day-A HIStory of 

theIr Obser. ance tn the OhflSlraa Ohurch 52 pp 
The followmg afe the pnnClpal supposed the mdlVldualls E'xposed to smail pox, wltb No 5-A Chri.llan Caveat to the Old and New Sab 

causes of mSBDlty - out fe vaccmatIOn, eIghth, re vaccmallon IS batarmns 4 pp 
Men Women Total not necessary If tbe first operallon was per No 6-Twenty Reaoonsforkeepmg holy ID each week 

Unknown 236 207 443 formed smce puberty, mnth those who dIS the Seventh Day IOstead of the hrst Day 4 pp , 
III heallh 174 274 448 regard vaCClOaLlon ale always hable to small No 7-Th rty SIX Pia n Questions pre.entlD~he marn 

oubdul 181 143 324 b d h tl f pomts m tb", Contro\ersy A DIalogue tw-n a Reh"alOus anxIety 102 103 205 pox w en ever expose to t e In uence 0 M f h ~ 
h d d• I d b f d IDlsler 0 t c Gospel and a Sabbatanan Oo"~ter Loss of properly 67 26 93 t at rea 1U lsease tent I every III 1 felt OOlD 8 pp " -

Puerperal 93 93 VIdual were vacclllated before puherty and N Th 
S k d d Ih f kindred °6 61 87 f 0 8- e Sabbath Controversy-The TmA 1.1118 IC ness an ea 0 ~ re vaccmated at that revolutIOn 0 the ays 4 pp ~ 
ExceSSive sludy 52 7 59 
Intemper:mcc 82 0 87 tern, there would be no such dIsease eXIBtmg No 9-The Fourth Commandment-Fala. EX~lItiOn 
~hller sm 17 21 38 as the small pox ' 4 pp 
Dlsappo lItmellt In 10\ e 36 24 60 • No 10-The True Sabbath Embraced and 0 ,,"ad 
PerpleXIty of business 31 14 65 N G P N 16 pp 
Abuse of busband 34 3' EW ARDEN LANTS - ew garden No 11 R I L b ' d - e Ig ous I erty Endanaered by Legialative 
Epilepsy 30 12 42 plantgr have been Iscovered III IndIa and Enactments 16 pp b 

Excessl,e labor 21 23 44 Chma, by travelers sent out to those COUD No 12-Mlsuse of the Term Sabbath 8 pp 
Some of the mmor causes of msaDlty are tnes by the HortIcultural SocIety of London The SocIety b .. also published tbe followlDg work. 

curIOus enough Thus two became Insane One of them, Mr Dalton Hooker, 10 1m re to whICb uttentlOnlB IDYI/ed - ' 
from the want of occupatIon two from the searches at the base of the Himalaya moun ~ Defense of the Sabbath 10 reply to Ward on \he 
eXCItement of a sea voyage three from ex tams, where the temperature of the year IS FoUrlh (lommandment By George Oarlow FIrSt 

f ff fl fN prmted tn London III 1724 repnnted al Btomngtou 
ceSSlve use 0 snu , one from exceSSIVe wlthm a tTl e the same as that 0 ew York, Ct. J111802 now republtshed In a reTI.ed form 1GB 
smokmg, one from excllement of vlsltmg, discovered a quantIty of rhododendrons, or pages 
one from firmg of cannon, two from neIgh rose trees, WblCh, for the SIze and beauty of The Royal Law Contended for By Edward Slen
borbood dIfficulty ono from FourIemm, theIr flowers, surpass anythmg of the kmd net Fmt printed In London III 1658 60 pp 
one from AntI Rent eXCitement eIther ID Europe or thIS country Four Au Appeal for the Restoration of the T ord', Sabbath 

tn an Address to Ibe Bap!Jsts from the Seventh-day 
• speCies of these splendId plants grow spon BaptISt General Conference 24 pp 

ABATING A NUISANCE -A novel mode of taneously around the town of DarjeelIng, Vmdtcanon of the Tr Ie Sabbath by J W MOrtoD 

PUllmg down a nUIsance was adopted ID the SItuated Oil the crest of the sub HImalaya late MISsIOnBry of the Reformed Presbytenan Church 64 pp 
qUiet and pIcturesque Village ofBerby with cham of Slkklm, at an elevatIOn of SIX thou These tracts Will be furuISbed to those Wl8l)ing Ihum 
complete success For a conSIderable time, sand feet above the level of the sea Some for dIStrIbUtion or sale at the rate of 15 pag •• for one 
a number of Illiterate young men assembled of these SIngular elants have been after cent Persons deslrmg them can have them forwarded 
at the prmclpal entrance to the church. and much labor and expenee, taken to England by mad or olherWlse on sendmg the,r addre •• 'WIth. 

1 d II remittance 10 GEORGE B. UThR Corre8pondlDg Sec 
amused themselves by makmg mdet(Orous a Ive an we retary of tbe AmerIcan Sabbath Tract SocIety No II 
I emarks on the person dress, &c, of\each • Spruce .. t New York ' 
female (ITrespecllve of social pOSItIOn) asshe How '\'0 DISLODGE A FISH BONEFRO&t THE 

Local Agents fOl the Recolder entered the church No female escaped THROAT -It sometImes happens, tbat a fish 
their vulgar rudeness One day a hand bIll bone, aCCidentally swallowed, will remalll m NEW YORK RHODE ISLAND 
of whICh tbe follOWIng IS 11 copy, was posted the resophagus, and occaSIOn serIOus mcon Adams-Charle. Potter Pawcatuck H. w: 8t1Ilm", 
h h h 11 W d b h b Alfred-Maxson Green lsI Hopkinlo. nalliel Coon. t roug out t e VI age • ante, a out vemence, III fact, IDstances ave een Charlesn I angwortby 2d HopkmtOll B S GrItWOIcI. 

twenty young men, of all shapes and SIzes, known where so much IrrItatIOn has arise I! HIram P BurdIck 3d Hopkinton-c AI. Lewil , Berlin-JohD Whitford L PPItt--Thom .. R. a ...... 
trom the tall dandy With hall enough on hIS that death has followed In such cases, It IS Hrook1ield-Alidrew Babcock. Providence-Charlo. Sa ...... 
upper works to stuff a barber's cushIOn ad VISIble, as Boon as pOSSIble, to take foUl Clarence-Samuel Hnnt Jame.lo\YII-Tho .. AI. Clark. DeRuyter-B. G SUIlman. NEW JERSEY 
down to the lIttle hump backed, freckle grams of tartar emetiC, dIssolved m one half Durhamville-John Parmal... New Market-W B G!IloIt. 
faced bow legged, carroty headed up start pInt of water, and add ImmedIately after West lldme.ton-E M"""on Pllllnfield-LuclUi C ..... dIlL } riend.hi!'-R. W Utter Shiloh-I.aac D Tibltroi1lt 
The object IS to form a gapmg corps to be warda the whlleofslx eggs The coagulated GeDe.ee-W P Lani!'Yorthy Ma.rlborough-DulilCI_-. 

d h h h d h h h Houn.field_ WDl. GreeD PllNNSYLV ABU 
m atten ance at t e c UIC oors, on eac mass will not remam ID t e stomac more IndepeDdenoo_J P Livermore. Cr ... 1npill ..... lIeuj.lItU 
Sunday, before the commencement of dmne than two 0 minutes, and the probabll LeonarciBville_W B Max.on. COlldersport--W ILH7A':.n,. Lmcklaen-Dwel C Burdick VIRGINIA '!' 
SerVICe, to stare at the females as tbeyenter, Ity IS, th t the bone wIil be ejected WIIb the LocJcport-L .... "'Andrrul LoatCreelt-EllVlIlhOlL 
and make delIcate and gentlemanly remarks contents of the stomach If tarlar emetic IS ::~~!g~:rg=all, ~ t~~:~~:ii.!'l:~~ta 
on their person and dress All who WIsh to not to e found convenIently, a teaspoonFul Jome.Summero.ll OliIO p 

enlIst In tbe above corps WIll appear at the of stard dissolved In milk warm water ~~~El:A~s'!~d~;""dolJ. ~~~~~-;;~~.~~ 
church door next Sunday mornlllg, as usual, and swallowed will answer the same pur Pttcalrn-Geo P Burdick. Pratt-Ell Forw • 

b b II b d I RlChburgb-John H Cottrell ;w.croalN 
w en t ey WI e u y IOspected, and their pose ~i'o-N.thBD Gilbert Tolhrtadre-Beo. .. 1 Clunll 
names, personal appearance, amount of • B~~':t:..L';:' :'::~!ck. Alblbn-?g~.s: 
bra1Os, &c, regIstered 10 a hook kept fOI I~!MEN8E TEA POT -An EnglIsh corree UllIIdill. Forks-Ww. lItter ChrIatIm&-Z ~boJL 
that purpose, and pubhshed In hand bIlls, to pondent of the Independent says - Verona--chnstoph.r Cheater A!IItOD-.r"""ph G~ Wataoll-Wm QUlbeU StllliiIlIIt COOtt. 
be dIstributed all over the Village To pre • Amongst tbe most mterestmg pubbc fes Wllworth-WDl. x. Clerh. 
vent a general rush, It Will be well to state, tlVllles of the season have been those or the 10[1.110 ~~=cg~ ~':l'~~ ~ =-
that none will be enhsted who posse9s mtel Temperance SOCiety III Leicester Tbe abst! New LObdon-P L Beru ILLIN01S 
lectual capaCity above that of a well bred nence pr.nclple has happily obtamed strong Waterford-Wm. MAiroon. hrmlDrtoD--I!oIlIuo\ n.i"-
donkey" The nUisance was dlscontmued hold upon thiS manufacturing tOWD, aDd the 

SOCIety 18 well organized They had a week 
of meetIngs commenc ng on ChTlstmas eve 

(J~.e 5abbat~ llltcorbtr. 
HYDROPHOBIA NOT THE RESULT 01' BITES

The WestmIDIster ReVIew, for January, has 
an arlicle upon epidemiCS that contams 
much valuable informatIOn, with some spec 
ulatlOns more mgeDlous than wise It rId 1 
cules the Idea that hydrophobia In human 
bemgs has any connection with the bJle of a 
mad dog, and contends that chemical analy 
SIS and expertment h~ve proved, that there 
IS no pOison 10 the sah"a of a rabid ammal 
In the cllies of the East, where dogs are 
perml\ted to run at large, and espeCially at 
Constantinople, where they form communi-

TheIr tea maklllg IS stupendous The SO Pt:rBLI'I/ED Wltllln 

clety has an urn warrented to make lea of Br the Seventh-day Baptist l'ahlllhfD& IH1611. 
umform. streDgth and 81multaneouqly for AT NO 9 BPaUDE ST, NEW YORK 
1,000 persons It has a valve and IIldex, a 
tube of seventy feet lb lengtb, 80 tbat the 
supply can be regulated to a Dlcety, WIth ht 
tie trouble to the ntlnlsterlDg ladles" 

The friendship of some people I. like our 
shadow, keeplhg close while we walk m the 
sunshme, but deserting ua the moment we 
enter the Ihad. 

\ 




